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Case No. 20180108-SC
IN THE

UTAH SUPREME COURT
SCOTT PATTERSON,
Petitioner/Appellant,
v.

STATE OF UTAH,

Respondent/Appellee.

Supplemental Brief of Appellee
INTRODUCTION
The PCRA provides grounds for relief and remedies far beyond anything
contemplated by the core writ of habeas corpus enshrined in the Utah
Constitution. And though that core constitutional writ was always subject to
reasonable regulation from 1896 forward, the PCRA mostly includes grounds for
relief and remedies over which the legislature has plenary power, and to the extent
it overlaps with the narrow relief authorized by the original 1896 writ, it does so
reasonably. This Court should therefore hold that the PCRA occupies the field of
post-conviction review in Utah and renounce Winward’s suggestion of a nonstatutory exception. Short of that, this Court should hold that the only “egregious
injustice” that is actionable in the post-conviction sphere is one where the
petitioner files a petition for writ of habeas corpus and can show that, through no

fault of their own and due to circumstances external to the petitioner, they have a
meritorious claim they could never have brought under the PCRA and that would
have been actionable under the core constitutional writ in 1896.
There is more to habeas corpus than post-conviction relief. Indeed, postconviction relief was not part of the original writ of habeas corpus at all, not in
1679 in England, not in 1789 after the Revolutionary War, and not in 1896 in Utah.
Post-conviction, post-appeal review in the guise of habeas corpus was a Twentieth
Century invention, always subject to legislative regulation. Though it is now the
sole remedy for post-conviction review in Utah, the PCRA sits firmly and logically
within an elegant habeas structure covering challenges to convictions obtained
without proper jurisdiction—the core habeas right enshrined in Utah’s
constitution—as well as a broad range of claims and remedies that would have
been inconceivable to Utah’s framers or any lawyers or judges who preceded
them, such as claims of factual innocence, claims for DNA exoneration, or even
claims based on new evidence 1 discovered well after the original conviction.
The core sphere of habeas corpus rights enshrined in the 1896 Utah

Errors of fact were traditionally corrected through the writ of error coram
nobis, not habeas corpus. See, e.g., U.S. v. Morgan, 346 U.S. 502 (1954) (explaining
the ancient writ of error coram nobis, used to correct errors of fact). But the PCRA
also encompasses this remedy.
1
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Constitution is inviolate. But it was not the Article VIII reference to this Court’s
power to “issue” the writ that did the work of protecting or defining that core
right. Rather, it was—and still is—the Suspension Clause that limits the
legislature’s power to suspend the core writ. And though Article VIII was
amended in 1984 to modernize its writ language, the Suspension Clause has
remained unchanged since Utah’s founding.
The scope, purpose, and meaning of the Suspension Clause was wellunderstood by Utah’s framers. The civil war-era suspension of the federal writ of
habeas corpus and post-Civil War Congressional legislation of the writ were
within the memory of many of the framers and the people who ratified the
constitution. They were issues of intense national debate during their lifetimes. By
1896, the meaning of the federal suspension clause was well understood by Utah’s
framers and they chose a nearly identical suspension clause for Utah’s
constitution. Early caselaw in Utah accords with this understanding and the cases
Patterson relies on for a contrary view cannot support the weight he places on
them. And even the core constitutional habeas right was always subject to
reasonable legislative regulation short of a suspension.
When this Court expanded the writ beyond that original core meaning, it
developed a common law that was always subject to plenary regulation by the
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legislature. The further from the constitutional core the Court got, the weaker its
constitutional mandate. Utah’s habeas expansion began in earnest in 1943, peaking
in Hurst in 1989. By then there was a long list of common law developments, all of
which were subject to potential regulation by the legislature.
The 1996 PCRA was the legislature’s first attempt to regulate what it viewed
as an unruly and unrestrained expansion of habeas corpus to post-conviction
review. Further amendment in 2008 made clear the legislature’s intent that the
PCRA be the “sole remedy” for post-conviction cases. This Court has recognized
the validity of that legislation both by rule and caselaw.
But there remain numerous areas unrelated to post-conviction where habeas
corpus operates, some of which are regulated by statute and others of which
proceed under the core constitutional writ. For example, mental health detentions
can be challenged via habeas corpus pursuant to statute. See Utah Code Ann. §
62A-15-642 and 709. Similarly, interstate extradition can also be challenged via
habeas writ, which is regulated by statute. See § 77-30-10. Writs of habeas corpus
may be brought by juveniles detained by DCFS who have not been charged with
any crime (or by their parent or guardian). Writs of habeas corpus may also be
used to challenge custody of incapacitated adults or children in care facilities.
Thus, a range of habeas corpus actions emanate unchanged from the
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original core habeas writ enshrined in the 1896 Constitution. Some of those remain
unregulated, some only mildly regulated, and, some are more heavily regulated
by the PCRA—a modern statutory scheme that both protects the original use of
the writ and greatly expands it.

This framework provides due process to any habeas petitioner in any
circumstance who actively pursues his rights. It accounts not only for the PCRA
and its constitutionality, but also for any other type of case imaginable. Therefore,
this Court should repudiate Winward’s suggestion that a non-statutory egregious
injustice “exception” may be applied to the PCRA. It is inefficient, constitutionally
unauthorized, and serves no meaningful purpose.
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ARGUMENT
I.

In 1896, the people of Utah would have understood the scope of the
judiciary’s habeas corpus authority as narrow and subject to
reasonable regulation by the legislature.
The Great Writ requires government detention to be authorized by law. In

England, a person held unlawfully could apply for a writ to challenge their
detention and the court was required to “certify the true causes of his detainer or
imprisonment.” Habeas Corpus Act of 1679. Indeed, “‘confinement of the person,
by secretly hurrying him to jail, where his sufferings are unknown or forgotten, is
a less public, a less striking, and therefore a more dangerous engine of arbitrary
government.’” The Federalist No. 84 (Alexander Hamilton) at 512, (quoting 1
William Blackstone, Commentaries on the Laws of England 136 (1765)).
Fundamentally, the writ protected citizens from detention without proper legal
process. The framers of the United States Constitution approved the continued use
of habeas petitions by explicitly restraining the federal government’s power to
suspend them. See U.S. Const. art. I, § 9, cl. 2.
But the writ only required proof of a legal basis for the detention. It did not
permit examination of errors in the underlying process leading to detention. As
the United States Supreme Court long ago explained, a habeas petitioner could not
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collaterally attack a conviction because “imprisonment under a judgment cannot
be unlawful, unless that judgment be an absolute nullity; and it is not a nullity if
the court has general jurisdiction of the subject, although it should be erroneous.”
Ex parte Watkins, 28 U.S. 193, 203 (1830). “The law trusts that court with the whole
subject” of a criminal proceeding and the Supreme Court could not “usurp that
power by the instrumentality of the writ of habeas corpus.” Id. at 207. Regardless
of errors in Watkins’s trial, the judgment was from “a court of record whose
jurisdiction is final,” and “conclusive on all the world.” Id. at 202–03.
Similarly, a conviction imposed where the court lacked authority to convict
was void and redressable in habeas. See Ex parte Lange, 85 U.S. 163 (1873) (holding
that a court’s power to enter a conviction on a second charge for the same offense
“was exhausted” and therefore “further exercise was prohibited…. because the
power to render any further judgment did not exist”). 2

See also Ex parte Snow, 120 U.S. 274, 285-86 (1887) (same). Petitioner relies
heavily on Snow and other polygamy cases for the proposition that habeas review
was very broad. But well-established caselaw from that time provided relief in
continuing offense cases where a single offense was arbitrarily divided into
numerous prosecutions. See Id. at 286 (collecting cases). The habeas remedy—
release from confinement—was appropriate because the successive convictions
were nullities, requiring that the petitioner be released as to those convictions.
2
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As Chief Justice Waite explained in the 1880’s:
The writ of habeas corpus is the remedy which the law gives for the
enforcement of the civil right of personal liberty. Resort to it
sometimes becomes necessary, because of what is done to enforce
laws for the punishment of crimes; but the judicial proceeding under
it is not to inquire into the criminal act which is complained of, but
into the right to liberty notwithstanding the act.
Ex parte Tom Tong, 108 U.S. 556, 559 (1883). Such was the case in Utah in 1896.
In 1896, the people of Utah would have understood the scope of habeas
corpus review to be in line with the narrow view taken by the United States
Supreme Court. Indeed, the kinds of post-trial, post-appeal claims often brought
today under the PCRA would have been unimaginable to the people of 1896 under
habeas petitions. At that time, the Supreme Court of the Territory of Utah had
already held that, after a conviction, a habeas writ could only be employed to
challenge subject matter jurisdiction or void convictions.
In 1873, this Court’s predecessor enforced the same limitation that the
United States Supreme Court did in Ex parte Watkins, explaining:
[U]pon the hearing on a writ of habeas corpus, where the party asks
a discharge from imprisonment on final process from a court of
competent jurisdiction, and where the judgment is regular upon its
face and entered in the ordinary course of justice, the party will not
be discharged, but be compelled to seek a correction of the
irregularities in the court where they are alleged to have occurred,
and if he fail of redress in that way, to resort to his appeal.
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Ex parte Douglas, 1 Utah 108, 109 (Utah Terr. 1873).
Thus, in the years immediately after 1896, this Court consistently applied
the writ in accordance with that Nineteenth Century understanding. For example,
in 1897, this Court held that a criminal conviction rendered at trial by a competent
court was “presumed to be legal, and cannot be questioned upon habeas corpus
for anything except a want of jurisdiction,” even if that conviction may have been
the product of error. Ex parte Hays, 47 P. 612, 614 (Utah 1897).
The only manner of challenging a post-conviction detention via habeas then
was to establish that the court lacked jurisdiction or the judgment was void ab
initio. But “when the imprisonment is under process valid on its face, it will be
deemed prima facie legal, and, if the petitioner fails to show a want of jurisdiction
in the magistrate or court whence it emanated, his body must be remanded to
custody.” Id. at 614. Just as its territorial predecessor held, this Court stated that
“[o]n a habeas corpus the judgment of an inferior court cannot be disregarded. We
can only look at the record to see whether a judgment exists, and have no power
to say whether it is right or wrong.” Id. (quoting Ex parte Winston, 9 Nev. 71, 75
(Nev. 1873)); see also In re Clark, 78 P. 475, 475 (Utah 1904) (“Habeas corpus cannot
operate as an appeal or writ of error.”).
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This view persisted into the Twentieth Century. In 1908, this Court held:
As a general rule, the courts hold that on habeas corpus, in the
absence of a statute conferring the right, the courts cannot go into the
evidence adduced before the magistrate, but must confine the inquiry
to questions of jurisdiction, and, if it be found that the magistrate had
jurisdiction of the subject-matter and the person of the defendant, that
the complaint stated an offense and a hearing was had upon the
charge and the mittimus under which the accused is held is regular,
and that the magistrate acted within his jurisdiction, then the court
may not discharge the prisoner.
Winnovich v. Emery, 93 P. 988, 993 (Utah 1908). To use a habeas writ “as if it were a
writ of error, under which they might correct the errors and irregularities of other
judges and courts, whatever their relative jurisdiction and dignity” constituted
“an abuse.” Id. (citation and internal quotation marks omitted). 3
Thus, the contours of the writ of habeas corpus enshrined in the Utah
Constitution mirrored the narrow scope of the writ passed down from England
and into the United States Constitution. As discussed below, even that core
constitutional writ was always subject to legislative regulation, so long as it was
not suspended. But as this Court expanded the use of the writ beyond that core
constitutional concept and developed a body of post-conviction common law

The Utah Constitution also guaranteed the right to appeal in all criminal
cases, which provided for error correction. Utah Const. Art. VIII, § 9 (1896).
3
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review, those expanded common law uses were subject to plenary legislative
oversight, just as any common law is.
II. This Court’s Twentieth Century common law expansion of the writ
of habeas corpus went far beyond the core constitutional writ and
was always subject to plenary legislative power.
Many states held to narrow habeas review for a long time. Consequently,
the federal bench saw “a tremendous increase in habeas corpus applications” in
which petitioners raised federal constitutional claims. Case v. Nebraska, 381 U.S.
336, 338 (1965) (per curiam) (Clark, J., concurring). Justice Clark expressed his
“hope that the various States will follow the lead of Illinois, Nebraska, Maryland,
North Carolina, Maine, Oregon and Wyoming in providing [a] modern procedure
for testing federal claims in the state courts.” Id. at 340. That is exactly what was
done in Utah when the PCRA was passed in 1996.
But first this Court engaged in piecemeal common law expansion of the writ
to post-conviction, post-appeal cases. In 1943, two habeas petitioners asserted that
evidence of prior criminal convictions used at trial “deprived them of a fair trial
such as to constitute a lack of due process of law.” Thompson v. Harris, 144 P.2d
761, 766 (Utah 1943). This Court opined that “the writ will lie if the petitioner has
been deprived of one of his constitutional rights such as due process of law.” Id.
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To get there, Thompson relied solely on two U.S. Supreme Court cases that did not
actually support such a sweeping shift. See id. (citing Bowen v. Johnston, 306 U.S. 19
(1939), and Johnson v. Zerbst, 304 U.S. 458 (1938)). 4
Nevertheless, Thompson began this Court’s broad common law expansion of
habeas review. This Court later acknowledged that it had “expanded the role of
the Writ” and explained that it did so “to protect against the denial of a
constitutional right in a criminal conviction.” Hurst v. Cook, 777 P.2d 1029, 1034

Those federal cases followed Congressional statutory expansion of the writ.
In Johnson, the Court held that “Congress has expanded the rights of a petitioner
for habeas corpus and the effect is to substitute for the bare legal review that seems
to have been the limit of judicial authority under the common-law practice” for a
“more searching investigation.” Johnson, 304 U.S. 458, 466 (1938) (citation and
internal quotation marks omitted); see also Thompson v. Harris, 152 P.2d 91, 97 (Utah
1944), on petition for rehearing, (Larson, J., dissenting) (“The tendency of the Federal
statutes and of Federal decisions has been to extend rather than curtail the scope
of the writ of habeas corpus.”). The federal statutory expansion of federal habeas
altered the otherwise “bare” jurisdictional habeas review, but there was no
corresponding state statutory expansion. The Bowen court explained that despite
the trial court’s own determination of jurisdiction to try the defendant “the
absence of jurisdiction may appear on the face of the record and the remedy of
habeas corpus may be needed to release the prisoner from a punishment imposed
by a court manifestly without jurisdiction to pass judgment.” 306 U.S. at 26 (1939)
(citations omitted). In other words, the habeas court examined the circumstances
of the case to determine whether the trial court properly assumed jurisdiction. Id.
at 26–27. If it improperly assumed jurisdiction, the conviction could be attacked in
habeas.
4
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(Utah 1989) (referring to Thompson, 144 P.2d 761). And it noted that in 1969 it
adopted a rule of procedure “implementing” this post-conviction function “as a
branch of habeas corpus.” Id. This departure from the core constitutional writ was
significant both because of the issues reached and the remedy it required.
In the midst of this common law development, Justice Crocket observed that
“the use of such a writ for collateral attack upon a judgment runs crossgrain to the
usual and established procedures of the law” and warned that the traditional relief
available in habeas was inappropriate in a review for error. Ward v. Turner, 366
P.2d 72, 75 (Utah 1961) (Crocket, J., concurring). 5 A court entering a conviction
when it is without jurisdiction renders that conviction void and the successful
habeas petitioner is therefore entitled to immediate release from detention. But a
conviction produced by a process containing error is merely voidable. A voidable

Discussing the blurred lines between common law habeas review and postconviction error review, Justice Crocket explained the mismatch between the
writ’s expansion into error correction and its remedy:
5

if a defendant convicted of a crime took his appeal within the time and in
accordance with the requirements of the law, and showed substantial error,
he would not be freed, but would be granted a new trial. But if a defendant
permitted the time for appeal to go by and then brought [a habeas corpus
proceeding], and substantial error were found, he would be set free.
Ward v. Turner, 366 P.2d 72, 75 (Utah 1961) (Crocket, J., concurring).
-13-

conviction set aside in an expanded habeas review subjects the petitioner to retrial
and Justice Crocket cautioned against the traditional habeas relief of “complete
release of the defendant.” Id.; see also Ex parte Watkins, 28 U.S. 193, 203 (1830) (“We
have no power to examine the proceedings on a writ of error, and it would be
strange, if, under colour of a writ…we could substantially reverse a judgment
which the law has placed beyond our control.”).
With its expansion to any conceivable claim of “fundamental unfairness in
the trial or a substantial and prejudicial denial of [their] constitutional rights,”
Morishita v. Morris, 621 P.2d 691, 693 (Utah 1980), and previously unheard of
remedies such as vacating a conviction for retrial, this Court’s common law postconviction expansion of the writ created an entirely new species of claim,
completely distinct from the core constitutional writ. Indeed, commenting on these
developments nationally, Justice Blackmun noted that “we have come a long way
from the traditional notions of the Great Writ” and speculated that “[t]he commonlaw scholars of the past hardly would recognize what the Court has developed,
and they would, I suspect, conclude that it is not for the better.” See Braden v. 30th
Judicial Circuit Court of Kentucky, 410 U.S. 484, 501 (1973) (Blackmun, J., concurring)
(citation omitted)).
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III. The core writ of habeas corpus preserved in the Utah Constitution
was always subject to regulation, so long as it was reasonable and
did not amount to a suspension; the judicial expansion was always
subject to plenary legislative oversight.
The Suspension Clause in the United States Constitution provides: “The
Privilege of the Writ of Habeas Corpus shall not be suspended, unless when in
Cases of Rebellion or Invasion the public Safety may require it.” U.S. Const. art. I,
§ 9. The Suspension Clause adopted by Utah’s framers was nearly identical. Const.
of Utah, art. I, § 5 (1896) (“The privilege of the writ of habeas corpus shall not be
suspended, unless, in case of rebellion or invasion, the public safety requires it.”).
And it remains unchanged.6
The suspension clauses in both constitutions give the respective legislatures
power to regulate the core writ of habeas corpus so long as the regulation is not a

In 1896, the people of Utah would have well-understood the import of the
Suspension Clause and what reasonable regulation looked like because that issue
had been national news during the living memory of many. During and after the
Civil War, the writ of habeas corpus was suspended several times. The Habeas
Corpus Suspension Act was signed into law on March 3, 1863 and President
Lincoln suspended habeas corpus throughout the entire Union in any case
involving prisoners of war, spies, traitors or military personnel. In 1871, Congress
passed a Civil Rights Act which permitted the president to suspend habeas corpus
if conspiracies against federal authority were so violent that they could not be
checked by ordinary means. That same year, President Grant suspended the writ
of habeas corpus in nine South Carolina counties. All of this was widely reported
by Utah newspapers. See generally, Exhibit 1.
6
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suspension. This understanding was so uncontroversial by 1896 that this Court
noted in Winnovich that the Great Writ “has been and now is regulated by statute”
since the Habeas Corpus Act of 1679. 7 Winnovich, 93 P. at 990; accord Miskimins v.
Shaver, 58 P. 411, 413–14 (Wyo. 1899) (“Unquestionably the matter may be
regulated by statute, provided the statutory regulations do not infringe upon the
constitutional right to the writ.”). It further explained, “[i]n modern times habeas
corpus may…be considered as a statutory proceeding, although it had its origin in
the common law.” Winnovich v. Emery, 93 P. at 990. But despite those beginnings,
“in the absence of a statute conferring the right, the courts cannot go into the
evidence adduced before the magistrate, but must confine the inquiry to questions
of jurisdiction.” Id.at 993 (emphasis added).
When this Court began disregarding that limitation in the 1940’s and
expanded the writ into post-conviction review, it did so without any constitutional
mandate and was merely developing a common law expansion of the writ. While
not necessarily improper, that expanded common law writ was always subject to

Indeed, the writ of habeas corpus was regulated by territorial statutes prior
to statehood and was regulated by state statute immediately after the Utah
Constitution was ratified. See Compiled Laws of the Territory of Utah (1876), Title
XIX, Ch. 1; Compiled Laws of Utah (1888), Title IX, Ch. X, §§5282-5304; Rev. Code
of Utah, Title 23 (1898).
7
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plenary legislative power, as all common law is. Gottling v. P.R. Inc., 2002 UT 95,
¶8, 61 P.3d 989. Since the core constitutional writ itself is subject to reasonable
legislative regulation, a fortiori the common law non-constitutional writ is
regulatable.
In adopting the PCRA, the Utah Legislature merely did what this Court
recognized it could do in 1908—it created formal procedures and statutory causes
of action that both encompassed and expanded on this Court’s common law
developments, and it imposed reasonable time and procedural bars on those
causes of action. 8 Its power to do so was plenary.
Indeed, when the PCRA was amended in 2008 to become the “sole remedy”
for post-conviction relief, it occupied the entire field of post-conviction review,
including whatever elements of the core constitutional writ of habeas corpus
might arguably have overlapped with modern post-conviction review. See
Gottling, 2002 UT 95 at ¶8 (where “the plain language” of a statute “reveals an
explicit legislative intention to preempt all common law remedies” it will

Although this Court had also developed various procedural bars at
common law. See e.g., Andrews v. Morris, 607 P.2d 816, 820 (Utah 1980) (issues not
raised on direct appeal, that could have been raised, are barred).
8
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“preempt existing or developing common law”). Although the PCRA cannot
preempt the constitution, the PCRA applies only to post-conviction review, which
lies almost entirely outside the core constitutional writ of habeas corpus.
And though Patterson attempts to characterize the Snow and Nielson cases
from the 1880’s as examples of broad post-conviction uses of the core
constitutional habeas writ, see Supp.Br.Aplt. at 8-19, whether those cases go
beyond the well-established narrow confines of habeas review from that time is
largely irrelevant now. The simple fact is that both of those cases could have
proceeded under the PCRA without question, which demonstrates that, whatever
regulation the PCRA has over the core constitutional writ, that regulation is
reasonable and therefore permissible. The PCRA plainly does not suspend the
ability to bring any claim that could have been brought in 1896. This Court need
not concern itself with defining precisely where the line between the two areas
falls because it has already determined that the PCRA is a reasonable regulation.
The Court’s Advisory Committee Notes to Rule 65C state that the rule
amendments “embrace Utah’s Post-Conviction Remedies Act as the law
governing post-conviction relief.” They continue that “[i]t is the committee’s view
that the added restrictions which the Act places on post-conviction petitions do
not amount to a suspension of the writ of habeas corpus.” Advisory committee
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notes “merit great weight in any interpretation of [the] rules.” Burns v. Boyden,
2006 UT 14, ¶16 n.6, 133 P.3d 370. And this Court has already resolved the basic
constitutionality of the PCRA and recognized that it is now the “sole remedy” for
post-conviction review. See Pinder v. State, 2015 UT 56, ¶56, 367 P.3d 968. Patterson
provides no reason to discount the advisory committee notes or question the
caselaw.
None of this is controversial. “Legislative regulation of the writ process…is
neither an unconstitutional encroachment on the powers of the judiciary nor a
suspension of the writ of habeas corpus in violation of the federal or state
constitutions.” Jordan v. Housewright, 696 P.2d 998, 999 (Nev. 1985); see also
Maryland House of Correction v. Fields, , 703 A.2d 167 (Md. 1997); Dromiack v. Warden,
Nevada State Prison, 630 P.2d 751 (Nev. 1981); Ex parte Davis, 947 S.W. 2d 216 (Tex.
Crim. App. 1996). Many states have followed a similar path ending in postconviction statutes such as Utah’s PCRA and have held they are expansions of the
writ of habeas corpus, rather than suspensions of it. See, e.g., Dionne v. State, 459
P.2d 1017 (Idaho 1969); United States v. Hayman, 342 U.S. 205 (1952); Brooks v.
Gladden, 358 P.2d 1055 (Or. 1961). Post-conviction statutes do not violate the
Suspension Clause where they provide a reasonable substitute for the writ of
habeas corpus. See e.g. Carson v. Hargett, 689 So.2d 753 (Miss. 1996); Kills on Top v.
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State, 901 P.2d 1368 (Mont. 1995); Com v. Marcum, 873 S.W.2d 207 (Ky. 1994); Bartz
v. State, 839 P.2d 217 (Or. 1992); White v. State, 779 S.W.2d 571 (Mo. 1989), related
ref, 838 S.W.2d 140 (Mo. Ct. App. W.D. 1992); In re McCastle, 514 N.E. 2d 1307
(Mass. 1987); Campbell v. State, 500 P.2d 303 (Okla. Crim. App. 1972).
IV. The 1984 constitutional amendment did not alter or modify the writ
authority given to the courts in the 1896 constitution.
The 1984 constitutional amendment did not alter the substance of the courts’
writ authority. It merely removed antiquated references to historical writs in favor
of a more generic and modern “all extraordinary writs.” See Utah Const. art. VIII,
§ 3.
The original Utah Constitution granted the Utah Supreme Court:
original jurisdiction to issue writs of mandamus, certiorari,
prohibition, quo warranto[,] and habeas corpus. Each of the justices
shall have power to issue writs of habeas corpus, to any part of the
State, upon petition by or on behalf of any person held in actual
custody, and may make such writs returnable before himself or the
Supreme Court, or before any district court or judge thereof in the
State. In other cases the Supreme Court Shall have appellate
jurisdiction only, and power to issue writs necessary and proper for
the exercise of that jurisdiction.
Utah Const. art. VIII, § 4 (1896). On November 6, 1984, the people of Utah
approved a repeal and replacement of the entirety of article VIII of the Utah
Constitution. The newly enacted article VIII granted the Utah Supreme Court
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original jurisdiction to issue all extraordinary writs and to answer
questions of state law certified by a court of the United States. The
Supreme Court shall have appellate jurisdiction over all other matters
to be exercised as provided by statute, and power to issue all writs
and orders necessary for the exercise of the Supreme Court’s
jurisdiction or the complete determination of any cause.
Utah Const. art. VIII, § 3 (1984). The amendment also made substantial structural
changes to the courts and those were the focus of the public debates. The
“extraordinary writs” modification was not explained to the Utah voters at all,
other than a single oblique reference to “miscellaneous” changes to “remove
outdated and unnecessary provisions.” See generally Utah Voter Information
Pamphlet, General Election, 14-15 (1984) (Ex. 2). 9 The change was nothing more
substantive than linguistic cleanup, part of the larger “movement toward
simplification of the writ process.” State v. Barrett, 2005 UT 88, ¶ 10, 127 P.3d 682.
Similarly, the more detailed Report of the Constitutional Revision

To that end, the term “extraordinary writs” should be read simply as a
broader term encompassing the same traditional common-law writs, but without
the rigid requirements of separate forms of complaint and procedure. See Renn v.
Utah State Bd. of Pardons, 904 P.2d 677, 682 (Utah 1995) (observing that when rule
65B, Utah Rules of Civil Procedure, was promulgated, “the common law forms
and procedures for extraordinary writs were abolished in keeping with modern
concepts of pleading and practice, but the remedies continue to be available”
(footnote omitted)); see also Utah R. Civ. P. 65B (“There shall be no special form of
writ.”).
9
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Commission (“Commission Report”) (Ex. 3) also suggests there was no intent to
alter the substance of the core constitutional habeas writ. The “three major
objectives” of the judicial revision set out in the Commission Report make no
mention of redefining the Court’s writ power generally, or of habeas corpus
specifically. See Ex. 3 at B22-23. In the section specifically discussing the revised
Section 3, the Commission Report confirms that no substantive change was
intended, stating “[t]he original jurisdiction to issue extraordinary writs has been
retained, but is written in more general language than that found in the present
provisions.” Ex. 3. at B33. And finally, it explains that this Court has “original
jurisdiction” over writs and certified questions of state law in federal courts and
“appellate jurisdiction over all other matters” and then states that “the legislature
is empowered to determine how that jurisdiction will actually be exercised.” Id.
Thus, the contemporaneous record does not show that the 1984 Amendment
intended any substantive change to the scope of the writ of habeas corpus as it was
originally established in 1896. Nor did it modify the Legislature’s power to
regulate the writ, both because the Commission Report says as much and because
that power comes from the Suspension Clause, which was not modified (or even
mentioned) in public discussions of the 1984 Amendment.
-22-

V. The PCRA is but one piece of a comprehensive habeas scheme that
reaches any potential case and renders Winward unnecessary.
The PCRA may overlap with some small portion of the core constitutional
writ of habeas corpus, but the PCRA also greatly enlarges on what can be raised,
even beyond this Court’s Twentieth Century common law expansion. But
wherever the core constitutional writ of habeas corpus ends and the purely
statutory rights of the PCRA begin is academic. Taken together, habeas corpus and
the PCRA constitute a seamless continuum of rights emanating outward from the
1896 constitution through to present day remedies that would have been
inconceivable to the framers. And they reach any case imaginable where a
petitioner has a claim and brings it at the earliest opportunity. And habeas is much
more than post-conviction review insofar as it applies in many non-criminal and
quasi-criminal contexts where the PCRA has no application at all. 10 Those habeas
writs still exist and are used frequently, some of them are also regulated by statute
while other uses are not and proceed under the Court’s traditional common law
procedures regulating the core constitutional writ.
Imagine a county sheriff in Utah, inflamed by one of the major public issues
The PCRA specifically states that it “does not apply to (a) habeas corpus
petitions that do not challenge a conviction or sentence for a criminal offense.”
Utah Code Ann. § 78B-9-102(a); see also Sandoval v. State, 2019 UT 13, ¶ 20, 441 P.3d
7848 (Lee, J., concurring).
10
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of the day, decides he has had enough of illegal immigration and rounds up every
illegal immigrant in his county, holding them at the county jail. With no criminal
charges against them, the PCRA will never give them any relief. But the
immigrants do have an absolute right to bring a writ of habeas corpus under the
core constitutional power. Indeed, this kind of arbitrary and lawless detention is
exactly the purpose for which the writ was invented in England and it can still be
used today in Utah. But hypotheticals are not required to demonstrate the writ’s
continued power, real cases happen all the time.
For example, petitions for writs of habeas corpus are filed under the core
constitutional right in numerous contexts, such as: child custody cases,11
challenges to non-criminal juvenile detentions by DCFS or other authorities,
challenges to the custody of an incapacitated adult, 12 by prisoners challenging

See Harrison v. Harker, 44 Utah 541, 142 P. 716 (1914); Sherry v. Doyle, 68
Utah 74, 249 P.250 (1926); Ex parte Flora, 84 Utah 143, 29 P.2d 498 (1934); Baldwin v.
Nielson, 110 Utah 172, 170 P.2d 179 (1946); Walton v. Coffman, 110 Utah 1, 169 P.2d
97 (1946); see also Morrison v. Federico et al., 120 Utah 75, 232 P.2d 374 (1951); R. v.
Whitmer, 30 Utah 2d 206, 515 P.2d 617 (1973).
11

See Matter of Lees, 942 P.2d 341 (Utah 1997) (granting a habeas petition
brought by a daughter whose mother was forcibly removed from daughter’s home
and placed in a care center).
12
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detentions unrelated to their convictions, 13 and potentially in any other
circumstance not directly challenging a criminal conviction that is not otherwise
provided for by statute.
The legislature also regulates habeas corpus in other areas. For example,
“[a]ny individual detained” in the Utah State Hospital or another mental health
facility “is entitled to the writ of habeas corpus upon proper petition by himself or
a friend, to the district court in the county in which he is detained.” Utah Code
Ann. § 62A-15-642. Same for detentions of children. See § 62A-15-709. The Utah
code of criminal procedure also regulates habeas corpus petitions by providing
specific procedures for use of the writ in extradition cases, where it is used
frequently. 14 See Utah Code Ann. § 77-30-10.
Not only do Utah courts still possess the authority to issue writs of habeas
corpus under the constitution and outside of the PCRA, they do it all the time.
There is even a statutory penalty if a judge wrongfully refuses to allow a writ of

See Hearn v. State, 621 P.2d 707 (Utah 1980) (prisoner challenging a detainer
filed by another state); Gibson v. Morris, 646 P.2d 733 (Utah 1982) (same).
13

See Emig v. Hayward, 703 P.2d 1043, 1047, n.2 (Utah 1985); Boudreaux v.
State, 1999 UT App 310, ¶ 2, 989 P.2d 1103; Edwards v. State, 2003 UT App 167U;
Tippett v. Sanpete County, 2002 UT App 216U; Cordova v. Kennard, 2000 UT App
175U.
14
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habeas corpus. 15 The PCRA is, at most, merely one kind of proceeding on one end
of the habeas spectrum. But because post-conviction review produces the highest
volume of cases, many of them vexatious or repetitive and because there are other
important societal interests at stake—such as the finality of convictions, rights of
victims, and the need for efficient use of judicial resources—the legislature had to
strike a multitude of balances in crafting its remedies and restrictions.
For example, petitioners were never entitled to a writ of habeas corpus if
some other statutory remedy was available but never pursued. See, e.g., Lindeman
v. Morris, 641 P.2d 133, 134 (Utah 1982) (per curiam) (application for habeas corpus
rejected as “an attempt to…substitute [it] for…timely appeal”). The PCRA’s
procedural bars formalize this requirement, encouraging petitioners to bring
claims at the first possible opportunity or risk loss of those claims.
Similarly, the PCRA’s one-year limitations period allows for ample time to
bring a claim when the grounds for relief arise, and it is also structured to work in
parallel with prisoners’ federal habeas corpus rights under the Anti-Terrorism and

“Any judge, whether acting individually or as a member of a court, who
wrongfully and willfully refuses to allow a writ of habeas corpus whenever proper
application has been made shall forfeit and pay a sum not exceeding $5,000 to the
aggrieved party.” Utah Code Ann. § 78B-6-601 (formerly 78-35-1).
15
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Effective Death Penalty Act of 1996 (“AEDPA”). AEDPA also has a one-year
limitations period that begins as soon as a state court conviction becomes final
(which is usually the same time that the PCRA limitations period begins to run).
28 U.S.C. § 2244(d)(1). However, AEDPA’s limitations period is tolled during the
pendency of a state post-conviction action. 28 U.S.C. § 2244(d)(2). By requiring
PCRA cases to be brought within one-year, the Utah Legislature ensured that those
who brought timely PCRA claims would not unwittingly forfeit their federal
habeas corpus rights by ensuring petitioners would receive the benefit of
AEDPA’s tolling provision. Any longer PCRA limitations period (or no period at
all) would cause many PCRA petitioners to file their state petitions after their
federal limitations period had run, which would leave them permanently timebarred and forever unable to pursue their federal habeas corpus rights.
This comprehensive, even elegant, structure allows for any conceivable
claim to be brought so long as it is brought in a timely manner. Winward seems
born from a fear that there may be a hypothetical “egregious” case where an
obviously meritorious claim somehow could never be remedied. But this fear is
unfounded.

Every

Winward

case—and

they

are

now

legion—claims

“egregiousness” based solely on an application of the time or procedural bars. But
those bars by definition mean only that someone sat on a claim too long or already
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had a prior opportunity to bring it. And claims like that should be barred.
The PCRA already provides a path for all legitimate claims that one might
view as egregious. For example, a claim based on newly discovered evidence,
including Brady, Youngblood, or Tiedemann violations, has a year from the discovery
of the evidence. Same for any subsequent changes in the law that retroactively
undermine the conviction. And the PCRA’s limitations period is tolled entirely by
mental incapacitation or unconstitutional State interference with the prisoner’s
access to the courts. The limitations period for all claims is tolled while petitioners
pursue DNA exoneration or factual innocence claims.
And any judge’s biggest fear of all—a demonstrably innocent person forced
to stay in prison—is directly remedied. A claim showing DNA exoneration or
factual innocence can be brought at any time. Although exceedingly rare, these
cases do happen and this Court does not usually see them. 16 Moreover, factual
innocence isn’t even actionable under the core constitutional writ. See Herrera v.
Collins, 506 U.S. 390, 400-01 (1993). To these many safeguards, Winward adds
nothing but needless confusion as run-of-the-mill PCRA petitioners seek

Indeed, the State stipulated to two factual innocence petitions just this year. See
Wickham v. State, Case No. 180904994; Hawkins v. State, Case No. 180908555. Cases
like these never reach this Court because when someone is demonstrably factually
innocent there is nothing to litigate.

16
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alternatives to forfeited appellate remedies, repeated bites at the post-conviction
apple, or relief from their own tardiness.
CONCLUSION
As addressed above, the answers to this Court’s supplemental briefing
questions are:
1).

The people of Utah in 1896 would have understood the scope of the

judiciary’s habeas corpus authority to be extremely narrow (although the courts
also had power over other types of extraordinary writs). By 1984 the courts had
expanded the reach of habeas writs, but the actual scope of the judiciary’s
constitutional writ authority had not changed;
2).

The 1984 amendment merely removed antiquated language in favor

of the more modern “all extraordinary writs.” It did not in any way alter or modify
the writ authority given to the courts in the 1896 constitution;
3).

Yes, the Legislature has the constitutional authority to regulate writs,

including writs of habeas corpus, so long as the regulation is not a suspension of
the writ; and
4).

Yes, Utah courts still possess constitutional authority to issues habeas

writs and other writs not regulated by the PCRA.
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Therefore, this Court should recommit to the PCRA being the “sole remedy”
for post-conviction relief and disavow the portion of Winward that raises the
possibility that a non-statutory exception to the PCRA might exist. A non-statutory
exception is constitutionally unauthorized and serves no meaningful purpose. For
that rare hypothetical case where egregious injustice might exist, petitioners may
file a writ of habeas corpus, if they can show that, through no fault of their own,
they could never have brought their claim under the PCRA, but the claim they
have would have been actionable under the core constitutional writ in 1896.
Respectfully submitted on November 1, 2019.
SEAN D. REYES
Utah Attorney General
/s/ Aaron G. Murphy
AARON G. MURPHY
Assistant Solicitor General
Counsel for Appellee
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.ARiiEi 1' OF l\lR. CIT.\S. IXGERSOLL.
At a Democratic 1neeti11g Jicld in rntleeuuence S !udre, Pl1ilad, lpbin, on the ;.?3,l of
Aug1u1t, �Ir. Charles l11gereoll \\ as one o� tbc l
speaker!!', a111l ga, e ut:erance to \be [ol\o,ving
cff.:us:\·c lar.�u.lge, aa appears fro1n a11 am
Javit rnade by a )Ir. ,Villard before J\lder
man Duller: "rhc des, olism of the Old \Ycrl<l
can tu,uisb no p11rallcl to I.he corruptions ot
tlie admi11istratiot1 of Abraham Lincoln. 1'hey
can i1nprison us as tl.ey like for the exercise or
the rights cf f1ee Eipcecb, as in tbe case of a
citizen or the 12th \Varil, but ,-.·bat <loce it all
amo1111t lo? Jf lbry can imprison us, tbey
have to feeu, clotLe ara1l lodge us, and iu these
laartl tim s tliat is qune a cot1t!itleratirn." }'or
apeaki, g thus ,1isrespectf1,lly ol tbc Adminis
tration, �Ir. Inge solJ n·as 11rresteu and iu
carcerate<l in pr icon. Tbe Ji"vrlJ, iu referring
lo l11e circu1nsta11t'e!:1 1 says or lue 8p�ccli: "It
no ,1 011bt colitair.a a ,-.·orhl or incend:ary and
tlislo,·al
ma:tcr, or else he ,,oulJ not have
•
Leen arrested; Lut a gr eal many bone ,t peop:e
https://newspapers.lib.utah.edu/ark:/87278/s6bv8b29/2592783
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•rall \\
ge
._,ut. IIc cxJirr.ssC'S a t!o:iut as to the ,,·i11dor:n
anu hot,es'y or the .\,lmini�tration, it is true;
b11t then H race Greeley and \Yeudell Phillips
have done the aa1ne thi1,g in a. fifly-fc,\u more
olfen:1iYe manner-yet the one otit:nder re
ceives a respectful lelll'r s'gned '.'1... Lincoln,'
and tbe other is sent to j,1il. It is a11 extra
ordinary !lpet'tacle \\'hich \l\'C have witnessed
· for tLe last year: a ftt':e people-the fre,st on
earth, te11acinus of tfu•ir rigl,ts, i111pc�ious tor
the la.rgest liberty, quietly eub1nilti11g to the
sll�pension o? lll(!ir 1ii:hts a111l libl'rliell, to a
restricted £re llotn of the prese, tLe suspl'nsion
of the \Yrit of habeas corpus, im1•ri�o1,u1cnt
\\'ithout trial, liheratio11s "·itl1vut re1 aration.
Tbe P. rsident of the U11iled Statea and hi
advisers \Yill t rribly mistake tlte temper o
the American people, the r-ecret of their e11b
mission to, of the:r de1na11tt for, these slretc!Jc
of executh·e po\'l'er, if they presume or ac
npon ttae 1,re&uulption that they \\·i(; tolcrat
Lhc,n for any ot11er enJ ,,·LatevLr ti.tan tll
3uppression of tbe reuellion."
\\'I

Cll
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DOINGS

or COXGRESS.

la the Senate on tbe 19th of Decemnr, lrf-r.
enoedy offered • joint re1ol11lloo wbleb w11
efened in relation to tbe mileage ef the Sea••
ton:aDd R•preeentaUYe■ of the prenat HUloa.
Mr. McDougall ofrarecl a reaohatloa, wlllcb
la{d over, r•queetlog the Secretary of War to
inform the Senate whether any trlboal bad
bHn coutlluted to re.>0rt apoa the operatlou
of .Major-«ttneral D. C. B1&ell ID Kentucky

e ■tate of the Ua\oa aacl when the com•
ittee arose tbe Hou■• atllftraed, ae-did the
enate tfll tbe following Monday.
la the Sen•t• on Monday., Det. Uod, the
ce Pa etldent presented a eomm uaicaUoa
rom the Secretary af War relating to the
barter of the Yenela tor the expedition under
en. Bank, .. wltb other doeumenti pertaining
o that matter and Mr. Grime• oWered a re10utloa which was adopted 1 provlcling for tbe
ppolntment:ot a committee of three to fnq 11J.re
to tbe whole matter. Mr. Grim,.- al10 oft'
ed a resolu'lon whkh wa1 &dopted, lnatruciJlg the C. mmittee on Naval Aff'c1fr1 to fn.
afrt into the expediency et abollsbin, tlle
alted State, Marine- C'orp1 •• a naval or
ga lzatlon, and attaching l� to the United
State■ arm1 as �he tweatleth Jle:fm�ot of Jn.
tantry.
A. bill waa paa·ed proYldinr for the pay.
ment by Government, of the fueral esptDIU
•f tbe late Geo. E. D. Baker.
lo the Uouae OD tile 22nd, Mr. Pendleton
off'ertd a re.to'utlon tbat tbe prote1t of tbe
thlrty-aix: member, of tbe Bou• againlt the
pauage of the bill to lad111111lfy the Pre1id1at
for certaln ane1ta Ullder tile aupen1loa et the
writ of llabea1 cor u be entered
https://newspapers.lib.utah.edu/ark:/87278/s6p27smn/2593395
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ter of such tribunal, whether it wa1 a court- journal.
Mr. Ashley introducttd bill, propoaing a
martial or a court of inquiry, and if not under
wh ,t law it was instituteJ, and whether that temporary government tor Idaboe, and to en
tribunal was in 1e1slon ln secret anJ bad at- able the territories of Nevada, Utah, and Ct>l
tempted to exclude from its sesaiona &1ajor- orado �o for� a�at� governments preliminary
to lbeir a•lmie11on into the Union. Tbey were
General.Duell, whose condact it waa \o inveatlgate, and whether the aa id tribunal proposed rtterrtd to the Committee· on Territorie1.
Mr. May off'ered a reaolution which waa
to the said Mr1Jor-General Buell to take an
oa b that he wou\d no� d11c\01e auy of the in- tat>\ed by a vote ot 63 to 4S, requesting the
cident11 connecteJ wltb this trial or any ot PcealJent to communicate to tte Hou1e a
copy of the order of the Secretary et Slate
the evidence.
lrlr. Powell called up bia resolution to in- date:! about the 28th of November laat, anil
quire ot the Secretary or \Var whether any which be caused to be read to the State pria
oath bad been proposed to citizen, ,rho have oner, at Fort Warren, torblding them to e 111•
been arrested and imprlaoned, tbat they would ploy counsel, on the ground that such a courae
not sue or briog any action againat tbo1e who would be deemed by the government and the
arrested them, wbicb caused a lengthy dis- 8tate. Dep��tment, aa a rea100 tor proJoJ1glng
cusaion, in the cnurae·or which .Mr. Powell their 1m1,ria1011ment.
'fbt deficiency bill w11 taken up and
and l\lr• .l\!orrill bad •,ome 1harp worda ln
passed.
relation to the matler.
A reaolut:on otfered by Mr• .Mallory that,
Th11 bankrupt bill waa taken up, to which
the Senate concerring, an adjourament take
aome amendments were made.
In the House on the 19th, lie. Law oft"er,d a place to the firat :aronday lo JaDu.ary 1863
resolution which, after some debate h11tructlng was passed. by a vote ot 79 to 47,
• •- --the Military Committee to inquire Into the exTHEA TaE.-The repreaentations, durfar
pediency of reporting a bill by wbicb aoldiera the pait
week, ot The Charcoal Burner were
who have been reudered unfit by wounda and well rece
ived.
Toe principal character
ottter di1abilities may at once diacba·rged from -Pn'-"••• �
_..J__

- ---

.....

•

•

__
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hoep\ta\ at lot d 11t1 be retaraed to their re,p;ctive regiment,; alto eetabllablns a board
ol medlcal o//Jcers to •xamla• lato •uch ea1es
br vl1lting the hotpita\1 and examlnln1 Into
the pbyaicial condition of the men, wlth the
po�er to th 11 return them; the rt1llltl ot 1ucb
eaarr.inaUoo to be reported to tbt 1orgeongeneral and Congre11. lo the cour1e of the
dl1cuaalon a letter wa1 read from the aolJltr'a
convaleacent camp near AlexaDdrla, dncrlbiog the woetul condition of aff'alr1 In tbat
camp, an,I tbe 111ff'erlng1 endW'ecl by the 1lck
aacl wounded 1oldler1 t!le�e, wbo preferred the
perils and horrors of the battlt-Atld to the
filthy dlaea■e-creatlng Joalbarme eoD41tlon IA
which they were placed uader 1xltt1Dg arrangementa.
On motion of Mr. Sirgeaat, a re10luUon w11
1dopteC1in1tructlngth e Committee of Way■and
Mean, to inquire ,nto the especlleDcy of providiog by law for tbe office of A11lataat Com•
miaeioner of Internal Revenue for the Pacific
fZtate and Terrltorlea, who ,ball ba ye geaeral
control or matter, on that subject a■der the
dlrtetion of the Commla1lon1r of Internal
Revenue.
The bill tor the payment of Invalid and oL her

played by Mr. Caine, ancl the Jeadinc
cbaracter■ ••re creditabl y ■utalaed � Y'
Me■an. Simmon,, MaTgetta abCI Malbto.
The old Miser-Matthew J!adale , wn
a piece of ex 1uilite acting by Jfr. Mc.
Mra. Olbeon'•
fi.rat appear
Kenzie.
t
00
he 1tage, with a part comaaltted to
&nee
her not t,vo days betore-1raa Yery crei1table.
1be management an,.ooDcea tor t ..nicbt
the fine claaaic ptay-Virrfntu1, or tbe
RoraaD Father: Mr. Bernard Snow repre1eDt•
Ing VJrglnh,1. Mr. Snow bu m11t7 admirer•
and his playing will doutl111 attract a Jarg;
audience. The play la an escelleat repneenta
tlon of the nobility and honor of tile uncor•
rupted ancient Roman cltlzeo. Dunbar'•
comtc aoDg-The Perfect CW'e, witll D n't
Jodge by Appearance, are to follow Virglniuai.
They make an attract·ve bill. Y11terllay, t�e:
tlckets for th11 evta1Dg were "&olng" rapid ..
ly.
We were glad te hear l111 coaghin g tbaa on
termer occa11ion1. A few aore children etill
auft'ering from,th• epidemic cou\ 1 Y ery proAt
ably, to the m and to the general audlea,e, "
Jett at bome.
---••
Puo& INDJcAT10Ns.-Tbe moat pro11af•ln1
https://newspapers.lib.utah.edu/ark:/87278/s6p27smn/2593395
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Hing amend•• on motion el Mr. DGell that
ao part of the money appropriated •• II bf
pa1d to any ptnoa who l,u glftll aid aM
comfort to tbe IDtmy.
Mr. 8teYtDI aade a le .. , nt
ecb
D la fayor
apellC
f bl1 haaclal propodtt ..., afttr which \be
Beuti weat lato eolllllltttt of die wllol• "

embodlecl\atbefollowhaglmportqt••fHee•
aot•
To:., Sayer1 U oat el tJae rlaJ for fife.
B• tbue &JlJlOllhCN th fftt.la ....... ,.,....
or London: "Tom�• btp •• r11�
fully to 1tate tut lat lrilt DtYtr •Pia t:Jat,
or 1tcoacl 1D1 mad wilo za7 6'ht,,.
•
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l

or uotiJ thi1 proc'amatlon 1ball by a•�••·
Af one, to be illaed by the Prealdeat "'
� United Statea, be modified aod sevoktd.
And J do hereby require all magittrat•a- 11torlltJ• and ot�r civil oJlicera within the
Unite,l i\alea ., and a&l oticen ani ether■ la
tbe mllltary and naYil eervkee of 'M U ited
State,, lo take diatlact notice oJ tbl1 10,pea •
■ion, and glve lt lull e1! c\.t and all cittzen1 ol
the Uoltecl Stat.. to conduct and goYera
lbemselve• accordlDfl ••• la conformity
w-Jb \he conttitQ.tlOII o ftbe Unl"ed Statn .aast
tlle lawa of Ce�pea la l\&c:!I �••" u.t•4t •�
provided.
ID te1timcay wbefeof I ha.1t• 14"eu•t() at
1ny band and caused tb• ••uot t" Vni ed
Statea te be affixed, lbi1 6tt .. nlb cla1 ot Mp•
t,111.bfr, 111 the year of Gill Lord one thou1a.Dfl
ei�bt hundred and 111:ty-tbre•, and or tbe I•
dependence ef tba 17D1tf'd Btatta of Ar, tr�
the eicbty-�A,bfb.
A•••■..a.111 l••CO!.Jl.•
By tb1t Pruident:

Wu.i.!4ll .tL

8&W.AUt

Stcr,tarr •( _,.,,,
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•

to the Sttspension
Important Order Relativebea
of the ,vrit of Ha s Corpus.
all
,re ptib1illF'bctow, for the informl1ion of

1
just rccehcd
concern�d, Gencr.11 Orders �o 315,
suspension
by the Wnr Department, id.,the to the
t the Unit;tl
of the "rit of habeas corpus throughou
St ,tea:
o.rtmcnt, •
1s ,var �ep
cinl 01 dc
Gcn
fGencral s Olllcc,
tan
llju
A
.
•A!\o•-315li.._,
· '}
W:ubington, ScpL 17, 1868.
ProcJ::i.mation
The follo'1ring Act pfC'ongre8s andbam
e, arc pnh
tho
n'
o
of tlio 1> 1 c1>iclenlrtbasctl uped; ancl
cern
con
oU
of"
h-.lted for th� infounation
ed for
tain
con
litt.r
cin'
her
s
tho :::pccial instnrntion
es
11cr'!ons in lhC' milit..ny sen ice of the United Stat
,ult be strictly olJscrvcd :
US, AND m.:,.G-TIXG TO llAil
'
AN ACT... r.r.:LA
' , I:AS CORP
. JUDI
AIN'
CEST
IS
S
DING
CEE
O
l'r.
CL\I:
TJ�G
UDA
CASES. .ApprovPd JJ[anh 3, 1803.
re
JJe ,it J/ta�ied b11 the Senate. and Jlouse ofi.nRep
Con
sentalne:. of tJ,e Umtcd Statel. of .Amecricarebellion
nt
cs
pi
the
g
durrn
,
That
d,
11tbZe
!11 ess as�e
tl!c _1'1 csidcnt of the C::nitcd State.s, ,,hcllcvcr, i�
bis Jndgment, tho pu1))1c safety may rcqniro it is
:tuthorucd to su<!p�nd the p1ivJle"'e of tho ,V1it of
lwbea� corpus iu nny c.1c:c tluoughout tlle United
St,:�i)' ot. any, pm t thereof. ..Anll whene" er and
\\lierc\·.er tho b�l� pridlegc. shall be suspended, as
nfo1c:,.11!l, no m1htary or other officer shall JJc com1•cllcd, rn nnswer to any writ of habeas corpus to
cd
1 chu:n the body of nny 11crbon or '{'ersons dctai�
upon
t,y bun �y authouty of thc 1'1es1dcnt; but
the ccrtd1catc, under oatl1, of the officer having
l;' j;�9{ •VlY one so detained that such p er.son is
r l by him as n. p1isoner umler autboiity of
� �11,nc<
. , Turthcr proceeuin�"'s under the writ
theI..,ruulcnt
- ·-

rt or judge, or other:
by the coromaml of nny coupr
occ5s of Jaw, shall'
wise, nnd ,Tith or withont
ccr1'maling.. sucl1lrcfo1n
:i.ttenftit to au est l.110 otl1
h'•iJCIS0il/\tho sni<l
.and holding in Cllt.tody suc
u to 1cfusc submb.�ion
ollicer i'3 hereby commancfoest
nnd if thc1e shoulcl
and obe,licncc to sltcl1 on h ,pc1
son from tho cus
be any nttl•mpt to take snc
snch officer, be sba\1
tody of such officer, or arrest,to
uicl any force,,.
1csi,;t such attempt, calling intahis
n.uthoritf
{he
in
that ro:iy bc-necc�sary' to ma tler such resist:mcc�
of tho Unitcll Stites, :i.ncJ. 1en
cffoctual.
•
By 01<l.cr of tho �t>rota1 of \Var:
q
D,
SI:N
WN
T�
•
_ . _E.
,,,
,
.Assistant .Acljutant Generat l f

f"

-

" '

-

••1.. • 11

1 "''

"'..u ,.,,.n,ln,1 1,Tr fho. 1111lrYA
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Ol ltaveas <:urpu;,; t!IJJ,H

..,.., l:';U"Jl'-11U<> ...

"J

... w ., .. �c,v

or court h::n ing is�ued the _said ,\ tit, so lo�g �s
f.J.id suiipension by tho P1csulcnt P.hall rmn:un lll
totce, and hai<l. rebellion continue.
llY THE l'RI::SlD.C::iT or TIJE UXITED .STAT:CS-.A
_,,
•
J•r.OCLAl[ATIO::,.,",
,

�f4

A.,.!J..

M.

..

•

L

Whereas tho Con�titution of tho United Sta.tes
bns or1fained that tho privilege of the writ of lial.Jeas
wrpus shall not bo suspended, unless when in
cases of rebellion or in,asion the public safety
m:i.y require it; J.ml, wb<:rea�, a. rebellion
e.x
isting•on tliu thh d day of March, 1863, "bich re
llclhon is stm existing, and .whereas by a statute,
which was a1Jptovcd 011 th.it clay, it ·w·as enacted by
the Senato nncl House of Representatives of the
United States in Congress assemblctl, that during
the present iosmrcction the Prnsident of tho
Unitcll States; whenever, [n his judgment, the pub
lic saiety m:iy re'lnhc, is nuU1ori.t.ed to suspend
tho pri'dlcge of the w1it of habeas corpus in any
c:1w throughout the United States, or any part
thereof; and, whe1cas, in the Judgment of tho
Prce.illent, tho public safety docs rnguire the prid
ll•ge of tho iMhl-,Hit- ellAH now oo suspended
th1ougbout the tJnitcil States, in tlJc cases when,
by tho autho1ity of the Prcshlcnt of tho United
Stales, military, naval, and civil officers of tho
Unitctl States, or any of them, holll persons under
their comma.nu, or in their cnstody. either as pris
oners of war, spies, or n.ilJ.crs or abettors of the
enemy, or r.ofilccrs, spldicrs, or seamen enrolled,
drafted,'or mustered or enlisteµ in, or belonging
to, the l,md or naval forces of tho United St.itcs,
or n<J dese1 tcrs tbercf1om, or otherwise amen:i.blo
io military faw, or the Hules nnd Article, of ,var,
or the rules or 1egulations prescribed for the mili
t.iry ,lr naval p,crvices by authority of tl1c.Prcsi•
dent of tlle United St.:ites; or for resisting a. dialt,
or for any other offl'nco against
tho military or
'
1m\"'al service :
No,..,, therefore, I, Abraham Lincoln, President
of t11c United St.itcs, do he1cby proclaim anu
ma.kc known to all whom it may concern, that tho
plivilege of tho writ of llal.Jeas corpus is suspended,
throughout the Unitctl States, in the several cao;cs
hcforo
•. mentioned
..,
' , :11111., that
... this sus})cnsio
- - . . n. -will
,,_

,,as

.

.

..
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wmmuc 1.urougnont tne clnrauon,!'Qf tne said tc
heltion,-.jor�unlil this p1ocl.tmatiou sklll;by a sub·
M'11ncut one to be is"-no1l by tho President of the
l uitcd States, lrn modified or rcvokeu. And I do
l1 crelly rcqRiro all magistrates, attorneys, and
olhor ch il officera wit.bin tho Unitell States, and
nll ollicers anil others iu the milit:i.ry ::mu no.vol
i;e1vicc of the United States, to tako distinct notice
of 1tbis suspension, and to- give it full �m�ct, hntl
an"'Htitcns or tltc Unite<l States to conduct nn<l
�ovun themselves accordingly, .i.nu in conformity
"llh tho Constitution of tho United States and the
I,\ 1, � of Congress in such cases mo.de anti J>rovitlod.
In testimony whc-ieof, I h1l"e hereunto
set my han1l, .i.nu c,mscu the sea.l of the
Unilcu. Sl:l.lt'1! to be n.ffi...,ctl. this (15th) thy
[L. S] of September, in the year of our Lo1<l
one t.hou,tnu eight_ hundred and sixty•:
th�ce, all<l of tho mucponucncc of the .
Uni1cd St.?.lcs of .Ame1ica the eigMy- '.
c�rt�
ADR.\.ILU! LINCOL.�.
Dy Uic President:
!
Wll. II. SEW....illD, Secretary of State.
The attention of c-rery officer in tho military .
,-.en ice ortbe'UoiteJ. Swtcs is calkd to tbe abo,c:
J iotl,tmatiou of tlie P1csiucnt, i!>s;ncu on the 16th
<luy of September, lSGJ, b1�·1.Jich tho pl"ivilege of
tl,c wtitofiiabeas corpus 13 suspen(lcd. If, tberc
torc, .u. \I dt of habeas corpus shoulu, in violation
ot th!). o.fo1cs:i.i11 P1oclam.ltion, be s111,-<l out nnd
ten �l npo1l any officer in tho military service of
tho Uniwi1 States, commanding him to produce
l1(·fo10 any comt, or judge, any pc1son iD his cus
to<ly by authority of the 1'1csident of tho Uniteu.
htatc� l>dongin� to any one of the cla$ses e1icci11,.,1 fo the l>rtiSi<li:mt's Proclnmation, it shall ho the
"'''Y of imch o01ccr to mo.1,o known by llls ccrtifi
< Al•'· under o.itlt, to "homwe,cr may issuo or
b rvc f-llCh 1Hit of haLea9 corpus, that tho person
n,unP1l in �aid writ "is 1kt.1.inl'u by Lim ni o. pr1s
<m<'1 w11kr rmtllu1ity of the Prcsulcnt of tho
I
l ntl.l'<l ::;�,.e.,,"
"ltt!'b. icturn ha,ing hcen m.icle, 1f any p�r�oo

I
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sr.tCl,U,.TO THE DAILY U�ION VED�tTE.
;

•t

,v.AsnrXGToN, April 18.

1

The llousc ta.day resoh·cd to ]1old
evening sessions. .Arnold, of Illinois,
offered the following : Resolved, That
in the present condition of. our coun
try :ind its finances, it is the impera
tive duty of Congress to raise the taxes,
so a.s largely to increase tho revenue
of the Government, and that for this
pnrposo a much higher rato of duties
should be imposed on all lus.urics im•
ported or produced in the U. S. Re
solved, That the expansion of the bank
circulation of tho country, is produc
ing n general and ruinous stntc of af
fairir, and should be repressed by tax
ing tho issue of such Sta.to bunks.
These resolutions were agreed to i the
, latter by a. vote of 62 to 46.
!
, .i.\. resolution �·as oifercd by Holman,
that in tl1c judgment of the llouse,

1

! ,1.l,- _ ........... --� ,1-.. n--n� ,.....,,...,,,,:J;+:ri.,n

r.4'

"""l"-

Tho Prussians had �d tivn""n . 2-!!
1n
D an1s
• h out-posts' and occupied tb&
· · 9·0
th
pos1 tion
../:> paces nearer Duppcl m.r
tha
at first. Tho parallel works wer n
e
J. DJ• nrc dby tl10 bomba1:9mcnt. The un
bom
bardmcnt of Sondcrbcrg had cca.
scd
but the to\vn was butning in scv •
era1,
◄ig11ty ,vomen and child 1
p Iaces. E.
were killed and tbc town dcsoi led :n
1
thci��itu�.
,v·.\SIIISGTO�, ..i\pril
19th
The Prcsi�lent has approved an �e
t
extending for two yea1s from d lte th
time ·within ·which States and Terri� ,j
rics may accept grants of land dona.
teclfor the establishment of col!e..,.cs
for tbc benefit of ngi-iculture. Th�
mccbaJ1ics of 1 Vest Virginia arc now
included ,vitbin tl1c limits of the land
bill·
ThQro ,,as a. full attendance at tho
Republican caucus to-nightnt the Cap
itol, the object being to arran3·c ex.
pense n.nd business. It '"aa agreed
tn t.n.kP. 11n t.hn intl!rn:1.l t.nx hill nf n,..,...
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lie flm:mccs can ouly be effectually to•n1orrow· ; no unneccssnry debate to
remedied by reducing the nmount of be indulgccl in, 1,ut n fair opportunity
paecr currency in the country, and will be given for the explanations or
that, as the only eITcctunl rcn1cdy, the amendments. �All who attended tho
Committee bo insttuctC'(l to 1·eport a caucus ,\•ere in ftt\'or of passing tho
bill repealing tho- Nation al BJ.nking bill at the earliest t>racticable moment,
L::nv, and to provide for limiting the as ·well ns othci·s of � public cliarar•
circulation to legal tender notes issued tcr. Tue bill defining tbc duties or
by the Tren.snt·y Department, uudcr \Yardcns nnd )lnrslmlls of Territories
authority of the United Sfatcs. The and of the District of Colunibfa., pas.s• •
House refused to second the demand cd the Senate to:dny. :·.,. ,
:McDougall introduc_c�n bl\\ to a&•
for the proTious question on this rcsotion, by 41 lo 5G, ai{d debate cnsning, certain the scttlcmcntlof.lccrtain land
the question lies o,·cr. A joint rcso• claims in California; referred to tho
lution was oflbrcd, that for sixty days Committee on Lands.
after the passnge of this rcsolntion,
NEW Yom�, .April 19.
_
all duties on importcc.l goods, ,varcs
Pol'ls'moutl1, Yn., .\. concspondent
auu morcha.ndiso now provided uy la\'\·, 1·cpurts �n recent expedition for the pur.
shall be increased 50 per cent. Ob· pose of capturing the rebel tcrpcdo
jcction was n1udc to the consideration bont v.-hich attempted to destroy tho
of the resolutions, spcnkct·s insi ij ting )finncsotn. It ,vns not found, but
that tbo tax Lill must go to the Coni- several bhnrp skirmishes were h:id
mittcc of thu ,vholc on the state of the. ·with the rebels. Pifty contrabands
Union. I1 crnan<lo ,v0<;id introduced a nncl a large nun1bcr of horses were
rcsolntion to 1:cstrain the working of brot1ght in.
GnA�D Econr. Rn·ER, April 16.
mineral Jauds, etc., in Colorndo and
Arizona, until provision be made by
Gen. Banks' nrmy n1ovcu fonv:ird
Go,·crnmcnt for their working ancl set,. tbis 1n�orning· to,yards Shrcvcpo1t. Ac
tlcment. Tho morning bour expired counts from the rebel lines say the

1

1

1

•

•

1 -
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1
before final action on this resolution. feel inoo in K.irby Smi th s army is o:,.� i
The National Bank or currency bill that not moro·than haIf tl10 me•n will
stand n. fight. Kfrby Sm1'ti1 ·is very
passecl by 88 to 63.
.
uis.•
Lo
of
unpopular
wilh
army
J1is
NE,v YonK, April 18.
Bank stn.tcrncnt shows � decl·caso nnrn.ns.
arg0
in loans of over five miJlions ; a de '!'he report •is• confkmcd that 1 _
crease in deposits of twenty-one l1nn• numbers of citizens aro d a1· IY su.bscr:•
t
dred thousand; n.n increase in specie hers to the :un n• csty oatb. .All tb.c cod·
of seven hundtcd ancl fifty-tl1rcc tl1ou ton along tbc nvci- has bccn b11rne •
In a skirmish at Fo1 t jessup on tho
snnd.
• our• 1oB.f
l'.
•
rs
2d,
,vc
toek
1orty
pr1sonc
>
Special to the Post says tho House
t
tle 1s no
bat
cl
pitchc
was
.J.\
slight
will probably pass tho Sena.to gold
pt·obablo u�less Smith can fall u�::
bill by a small majority.
Gon. Washburn has been ordered the detachment of Bank'£! forceoso and
20,0 .
�
to command Wcs tern 'l'ennosse, vice rebel army is reported nt
:.a
1ce
P1
Gen
Ilurlbut,;nnd lcn�es to-njght to nssumc 72 pieces of n1·b.11 cry.
· Dloro
repol·tcd npproacniug with 7,�00oth,
his ne,v duties.
CiucAGO, .April
touigi•
NE,v Yomr, April 18.
dated Grand Ecorct
ters
Let
trt
_<\.dditional per Sa.xonia.: The llousc ua 1 h
a , 0t and 11th, sny our �:v:ath
of Lords has gh?en jndgmcnt in the
ft 1
of the 3d and 4th divisions O
twn
Ale.xa.ndda case, dismissing tho np- nrm cor s after� hard
fought act bf
p
y
peal from tl1e judgment of Court.
were o\·erp�wered and put to rau jbO
Later DErVS state that the diflicul- :.\ lar ely supodo
r rebel
tics about the acceptance of the Mc.xi- 13th gc r s ca. o up d ;�r�hccJ.cd.
m
an fina Y tcd a t
op
can crown by Maximilian have· been t.hc enem .. O 1 oss is re
�;: 1,attc'
y
J1 :-,}
solved 1.,>y a conference between the
_
2 000. 'fhc Chicago Yeico.fficcrs and
�mperor of .Austi-in. n.nd tho .Arch Duke. ry lost nil its guns four 0
, llo will proceed shortly to }{exico.
, twenty-two men.

.

I
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f

of the militnry au
\.NEw:Yomr, .April 18.' · tees under·sanction
1
a1kct was mu.ch dis• thoritics. • 'fhoro.. is much suffering in
The money m
pmuc, nnd Tcxns from the influx of ncgrocs and
bed to-day by stock
nlnr ro.tc of interest ; their f.imilies. Be ef and corn arc· t1rn
:::re is no 1·eg
day and even more solo p1·oducts of tho couutry nncl or
per ce nt. per
;ne been paid. Tho banks a.re not these there js not enough to s upply
s: no- out greenbacks, and legal ten• resident population.
pa., i o
prom1nont
.
cent. more
Frenchmen iu New Or.
dcrs are worth two per
. Sonic banks ro- leans confidently p1·cdict U1at n treaty
than certified c11ccks
ified checks of otl�ers. of friendship '!_ill be p]ac.lo with the
fuse to take cert
bull operators failed. Confederacy by tbo Arch• Duke Maxi
! lar"c number of
,vill milian b:lcked by the Emperor of
bfors; & Co. announce that tl1ey
At Franco, nnd that the consolidation of
be ablo to pay up in sixty days.
the public board the panic ,vas in- the French forces at :Matamoras will
tcaso, a.nd stocks ,vcre thrown ove1•:. lead to complications with our Gov
board at almost any price. At tho sec- ernment.
On the 7th, a party of cavalry with
ond boa.1d the m3.rlcct ,vas yery unsharp one gun, near Po1·t Hudson, was su1.
, settled, some stocks showing u.
ndvancewhilo the majority were lo,ver. rounded by 300 of ,vfrt Adams' cavalry. In a skfrmish we 1ost one gun,
CuicAGo, April 19th.
A lotter dated Gr_;ind Ecorc, Red fifte en prisoners, and had five wound•
.
rircr tue 10th, says : Onr cavalry ed 'l'he rebels lost fifteen killed.
CrrrcAGo, April 19.
'have been driving tbc enemy for two
�Iobi_Ie p�pors of the 23d contain a
days, but on the forenoon of that day
nopsis of the speech of Vice ll1·csi.t.M• ... ,.,.f l,!tt-lr wnr,l fnr infnntrv sun- sy
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port. Gen. Ransom, in coromn.ud of dc�t Stephens, at 1\IillcdgeviUo, iu
300 of the 4th division of tho 13th winch he sa.id.t}1� bill suspendin g ha
corps, was orclc. ed to send his brigade, hens corpus ,vas constitutiona.l but
o.ud did so. At noon lie wns 01dcrcd dangerous. Ile did not believe the
to sc11d up all of the 4th division, and President ,vonlu abnsc the p o wers con•
ho ,vent up with them. .After advnn• fcrrcd, but the tlbuse mig ht be c.xer
cing about five miles fro1n ·where the ciscd• ,vithout his knowledge. If su'3i4a.bdsion and 19th corps were en- pension was nccosso.ry, which he did
, camped, the rebels made a stand, and not admit, it was p assed in a ,vay dan
cur lino, consisting of only twenty- gcrous to freemen ; if not protested
four hundred, formed in a belt of woods :ig·ninst, it ,vould be fastened as the
with an open .field in front; the enemy policy of Government. 'l'hc currency
were in the woods on the opposite side. bill �c thought unwi�e and sev ere, and
Gen. Stone (of Ball's Bl tiff f ame) of tlic military bill ,vill l.,c fatal 'if cx.c
Gcr1: Bank's staff, took the direction cutcd, -as,it diminisbcd p rod;1cers to
of the movements. Gen. Ransom was auch an extcnJ n_s to iut�;:fere ,vith the
�in (avor of ndvnucing ouly in force, the necessary supply of food.
N1:w Yom<:, .Ap ril 19th.
but his wish was disrcgat·dcd. After
ffho He,·ald's .Alcs.an<llia ,va�hin n-keeping up a skiuuish-firino• ncro�s
Gra:t
tches, state tlmt
tho, 01>on field for • about nu t�our the ingtou dispa
•
• , r (t
'
en�my advanced in ovc rwl telmingnum- �vi• 11 appoint .1.uc�lcllan to a conunancl
hers-estimated at 10,000 strong-alt 111 the· Army of tho 1:'otomnc.
Secretary Chase arrived in '\Vashingour a.vail o.blc tro ops ,vcre sent to the
froiit and opened on them. The enemy ton on Monday night.
lion. �Ir. ,vadc, of the Committee
J�'ft heavily, but adv::inccd steadily
for
tnJd soon mc1dc our cavalry gh·e way, on _the Conduct of the \Var, left
whereupon the infantry fell back and Cairo, to take evidence in relation to
·massa.crc at Fort Pillow.•
Jo a few moments tho enemy prcssc thc
s
says,
us so closely and the panic of the cu.v- . !he Pinies'\Vnshington pecial
that Gilmore is relieved
nlru �11!u1 i;in rlnmnralizitHr that the re- 1t is reported
·-· • �
l
ti

..,
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treat became n. rout. "\Vhile endeav
oring to sa:i.•e the artillery Gen. Ra.n
.som was wounded severely in the leg.
IliJ Adjutant. Capt. Dicky, was killed.
The Chicago l{orca\1tile Battery was
lost.; all tl1c guns captured and the
mpn taken prisoners. Two Licutcn·
n�ts were killed. '\Vhilc the 4th di
vrnfon was falling back in diso1der,
the3d division, numbering only 1,800
men, came up and ,va.s immodin.tcly
rout.eel, and finally the 10th corps with
7,000 men came up and formed o. line
� which checked the enemy and held
,.. them until \YC got. all our trains off,
except that of the cavalry. The whole
�rmy is DO\V falling back here, where
it must await rc;organization before
tiroceeding furihcr towards Shrevepor
� t. Our loss is aa,icl to bo 2,000, but
�a.y ho.exaggerated.
C,uR01 April 19th .
R
., efugees from ce11tr�l '£ex.as report
foa.rful outrages to ha..vo been corcmitc��on po1:so�s' §Uspo�tccl of Uni�n
�
fie�1,!!}cnts,• .l\.s•1nan a.a a. hun
dred
y
ha�� bc c u hung nd shot by' commit!.
�
� __
..

-

from Ohal'leston, and ordered tor ser• 1
vice elsewhere. It is not unlikelf
notwiths�-inc\ing this clrn.ugo, thn.t our
iron�cla.ds will be. alongside Cha.1 lcston '
whc\.\'f before tho end of summer. Gen.·
Hatch has been 1uentioncd as the suc.
cesso� of Gilmore.
'l'hc 1Vorld's special says, tho llluir ·
investigating Committee will report
tho famou1 liquor order, to have been
a. forgery.
T
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'Ille Ku l\1U'( BIii.

The fl��,e of the l�u l�lus. Bill
h1 l,ot] ,. IT o u�e� or CoPgrcsa j oa ug ur-tous p�ll-cy
11. tcs • r,ew il nil 1noro \'i go
t�.rw�rJ 8 tho l:.te rreonl!!lruclcd Sl-3.l-tS
h � ttt"CI m:, y lHt\' e
l he eoul11.
Lc<!n the �:I.U:!i�; it is c-erllin tl•at nlT.iira
in Lh e Sou t tJern St-1 tc1 1.a \·C i��n
grow i u g worac :i nJ. y. or.Eo 1 u :i ti I n st ti l�
of things cixi�teJ. wl•tc:h dc:U1aoJC?d
the rrotn pt an I (-..{ cib 113 a.et iou Cl Cetn grt�6 to correct. ,YLilo tbtre has
been' no d�u bti a gootl .:i cal or C xa g•
�rr;-1ition 11,orl pttrlban tolorin,; jn a
ptirtion of tl.u) re por tJ rroo, Tarious
!-�ct!ont:i of t'be Soulh (Oncctui n.g dL�
auitoJ� of CL carLain c11i:!, of Llu! popul�
tion ) t b r-rc is u tqucltion n L� y i1 good
dci l c,£ t n1(b in t be 2c conn h- of out
r:. ge, nod law lcsi9 oe� on tli e p:1 r�
eif mu�w. �rrneJ m('n., �ho h�le
t re:. �cd nod m:ii nu inc J a rcigo CJ! t �r•
ror p:a.rti cu 1.1 rl y ; n feel ions ,r h(! re l h c

w

(Jr

r
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freedmen �re u1 1uu-

[lli.lJ-VLlE.

1� ·• ""•

OD 1 y lt a ,·o ll1c color�d tit izen9 been
m:l Je , ict'� u.ui of II ey �t.cm ot t t rror ..
i.�n, 1 BU 8 l-l L nc d by :'\Cl8 0 f Yi� lcn c-e
b nt
:re,u 1 t tng i D. do., t l1 ofteu ti
,, trite m�ll or Nor Lbtrn birtb, :\ nJ
t l 1oti c Zl 3 ti \"fl of the Sont h J or lib eta l
lJ C-J �. h� ve b,e11 ls..'i\ \ed or dr 1 vrn
1'I ystcrious warnings wet c
a w:.y.
gi , t!i n -w liica if no l heeded� w et'e fol-
l,1wcd bY VlB its from d,4:gu is �d a rmeJ
Jn{'U' w 1.0 bn rn ed t d �troreJ. � rul
sl�n�LtercJ. in t'no lllottt brutn\ o.nd
barbarou.s m.� oner. Aairchy r�igu�
eel in m1n1 qu�rlrr�j ln1�incs9 wia
ll u� p� ruled ; !5c l •ools
8 topped;
an tl
trbvh: �ou1muohi-ee &budderiogly
CLguclu�d before a.. secret and. terriLlc
enemy l=nowo all over lhc Soutb as
tbe l�u Kl11� Kldn .. Tbc rcbc-11Lon
had bro'krn cut a.�in t only '"urniog :i.
d i[f�rent, t ul not les:1 d n n gcrous. for1ll
lt. wna to gupptc with and 1-tran�le
lb i, b,C w 11 yd ts t b '\t Cut.I g-rc BJ pu�ca
.t. - t. •• t:-tu..,. n�n
ft'11i�h ,,.ivr!'\ the
U1e.B1

►

""
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a··· .. --·rrt �id ent f'1)'Wet t.o declare lll� rLial law
te, to su�pen
in IU} J di� ttiet or
tl 1 e writ cf ll�bcM Corriu�t :lnd to
en, ploy the troops aod n1ili ti� of the
U nittd S l,;lltai to :put. \3·-own......• n-- y . u,n ...
Jaw ol ot d, ugcroos com Li n..ltion s
1.ga in �t tbe pc1.cc a.nd. wt 11 b ci ng of
)
tho «.un try. It g! vc-3 1 he l r�slJent
arn plo power lo en force th� act,,} l\ tJ d
i � j� ct■tl:).in dl� t he- � i \ 1 put it io tip ...
or to ,eti-u n wilb tho � requisite ti.g
c�
�
�
to:m p U sh lho des• re� co d-i.f la. 'If c In
1each the cvll.
d.
C l•ope t.hit lhe g-ooa SCl)!;C an
"°i&J->m o{ lhG bctti:"t atHl more t�tougl!t
f lll �l118s�s in tb<t Soulh ,.-ill aid in
cr:ul�ca.Ling tbis grc:it c, ii now d�
t101in; Llu:it J'tO!f�rity 1 1.nil thereby
l,ri t1 g about proU1ptly o.uJ. wjthont
turtoc-e�auj dc1ay t n nc\l ma o( qui.et,
peace a.ucl ,arcty _; 80 tlst&t ru,rign
ei�1t:1l sod eut�r�rise miy go Aanollg
tbetu once tD�te t0i reswrc tbc waalecl
ii! u t.�1 an ce or t be eou.nt ry anl mK�i u
1..uu

.1.�1,1,

.i.,..�._ �•1•, .. ■

...L .......

s' �
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n1:ilc it ricb, rr�rflrOU! aod ha pry•
Ir thu end t':lll be re:u:hcd� 1�� not a
seuctaJ awn�ty Lo lonber wltLhelJ.
TLe cool n udl-c i Ly of l l.c A Uler iron
b.1.nLers in rruis who proro"ed to
J•urtl•ssa tb� lll:1gul6rc1J.t tolumo of
broo.r.a in tht Pl.tee , ..cndolIJ.0 1 aod
1c, it up in ilJo c�ntral PArk jn �cw
York, mu8t Lave c-aw:cd tho ,stim
effigy <> f t ha Greti. t Na p�lcon to I h l r c r
;rltb 111.toD�Lment �lld di."!gu,t. �Jho
thought wa,,. lt'ortby of a. •4 ttgular
dowt\ �ast(!t.'� 1 1r thia b�nle)? �� tlie
cb�[jeo and. t'be mon�y we filt�ll a.ooo
l1 f;� r of ncgot i.a don1 for the pu.rch ee
for lJ'ao�fcr or d.. e �plehd.id enr�oph, ..
g� io the l(ott] dee In ta 1 i ucs con-....
J

•

•
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THE KU KLUX BILL.

The statute violates the letter of the
Constitution by declaring_ that to be a
rebellion again t the United States
which is notqio� more tb�n viQleoce
to iodividuaJs, aoa· by permitting the
writ of ho�eas corpus to be su pended
in time of peac€:· by authoriziog the
President to employ the military forces
in repressing oppo..ition to tate law
witho4t any qpplipa�jQo from £cate
a.ut}loriti� .. ; by ext�oding the prohibi
tlons of the Fourteenth Amendment
to ca.�es of privare wrong; and by

clothing the national courts with j ori diction over ordinary crimes and with
the function of ordinary police rr
pression. It violates the entire spirit
of the O onsti tution hy CAnfe1·ring
up,oQ fO� !iresiqeot. fq t1 me
o�· peace I
1
a>m.ilitai-y 'discretion whicfi be1Qo 0... toj
�im only 1l-S Uommander-in:uh iQf in
tune of actqa1 ,var; and by de ·troyin!Z.
the separate-although subordinate
indepeodence of the State 0 within
their appropiate sphere , which wa
firmly e tabli hed in the on titution
a an e �eutial feature of our institul tions.-.From the 1'ati.on.
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1\T

I DUNoLETowN, U-r.\n'fERRITon1·,

.Tuly 5th, 1 Si I.

Ecli'to>•:. ]Jc,.altl .
I Tho fourlll was celcbral<?u he\o aruid
giant enthusiasm by tho entire populn.·
tion. Johnio Reb, tho orator of' lhc
occttsiont spoke ns follows:
.Follow citizens, wl10 bnr-c met here
lo-doy in the burning July sun of theso
mountain fastnesses to do honor to that
gnll:int little bnnd of pntiots who
a1·ound
ninoly·five years ngo, rallied
1
tho shl'ine1 of their country s freedom
o.nd fulminated tbo Deolnrntion of Io
dependent.lo 1 which is tho charter of
American liberty. In Utal1 certain
religious funntios olnim and appropriate
iti Lo their religion. r orthern people
AJA:_ it< ,..,.,1

"""'""'"'io�11 11-

In

�l,ni1•
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section; and though they have suspended l)te writ of 71,abea-s corp·us in
m11ny insto.nces, dest.1·oyed the right or
trial by jury, nod violatod nearly every
other right sanctified to us by the
bloocl of our fathers; the fourth ol
July i3 to us sti11 snored nod we nre
here to-day to curse the hand nod pai-
alize tho nrm of suoh brave men as
these, wl10 in viola.tion of t.Juth and
history slander the memory of. those
who first. with the glittering s llall' t1n
forlod the ent>Jgo of liberty whioh fu11
high advanced shone liko n. meteor
stronming to the wincl. Without coun
h'Y, without tradition, Ibr
lo tbnt
vast: column of freedom not oae
I SouLbern stono or pebble was ndded
I rho snorificcs ,vere all made by the
r orth. BLLttles were fot1gbt by them;
but 'tis no part of oor duty to spen.k
the fier,ce, 1Gng and nrduous struggle
of
1
..LL- n __ ,_1..:__
_.I)

_c ""· ....

--1 .... -

_,.c ,.

1-.._ 1
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Cowpens, the miseries of,,alley Forge,
the pealing sheets of musketry, boom•
ing of cannon nod clnshing conflict of
saoros everywhere; or of the shouts of
liberty nnd defiance thnt wont 11p from
tho battlements of 913. Sufficient is it
to sny everywhere human rights and
liberty wero vindicated by our great
fathers, nnd that this day is given to us
a horitngo, for we, loo, nro native
Amerionn citizens; nnd ,vhilst we
would not stcn.1 nnd n.pproprinto it to
om·selvos, we would be recreant to
ourselves iJ' wo did not demand our
portion of it. Our fnthel's are all
gone; their stl'ong nrms have long
since been made food for worms; their
eloquent tongues hushed in t,he mute
und solemn vaults of denth; but their

acts have implo.ntccl monuments in
our breasts, and of tl1ose who nro to
come after
us
. https://newspapers.lib.utah.edu/ark:/87278/s6ng5wpv/11535234
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revere their nnmes nnd shout iorlb
their deeds upon every future nnniver
sn-ry.
Io conclusion, we ha,e Lhe smiles
of but few othors here to-c:lny
1 to cheer us, but they have them
·•elsewhere, for whilst we aro in the
lowlands, thousand of fair ones amid
tho distnot �lopes of the Blue Moun
tnins nre made happy by the music of
1 the bird nnd the waterfnll, for the Ja1 dies ever feel n warm interest in their
: country aud its benefactors. And we
, feel all the wilita:ry ardor or 1770,
without tho proseoco of soldiers here.
: ' The gi f'ted orator was greeted with
• unlimit.ed rounds of applause; and tbc
, 1 celebration nt Buogletown olosed with
firing of several demijohns nod nuf tbe
merou volleys of sodn.-oocktaiJs.
Yours,

I

ANTI-HtnrnGO.
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THE ltlTEST DlSP,1 TC HES.
JJY Hill '\'\' CSTtr.� t;�to:; Tttl:GltJ.1'11 CO.

II0ll1l011S.
Details from the Horthwest.
FRIGHTFUL LOSS OF LIFE.

..A... City
NE"\'\'

in

li'la1ncs

G O LD '13".IELDS.

Q,ucc11 Victorin Serio usly Ill.
.\. POLYG.\. :\ I I S'I'

o::-.

'l' lUAI�.

ro u•ly o0�rc•l . Tho Cluunbcr of Corn1ncrco
or thi! c:ily hiu 11lre11.J1 contribulo.I ovc.r
ir.00,000.
Ch11rfos O' C<)\l n or l,:1, Msocitllc.l w1lb
Mm�olf ,v. H. r-ickham, "'m . )I. Evart-,
nn.I Jnd i;o l�fllrnctt, tho .Cnt U'IJ!llli,mcd l,().
ing a I>cmocr.Jt, nn,l tho t1vo l11.tto1·, llt•p n b,
licnn$, ns counsel ir1 tl,o 1,r.:,sl!ct1tion for tho
dcfi nu,lc,l nrnn idp•AI ,;ot ernn1�nt. 8nrnud
J. l'11Jcn 1 Chnirmnn of tlu: l>�n1ocr11tic St11tc
Com mill<.-, ,.. :is r,roscnt 11t lho conforoni:o
bet" eon the .o\.ltorn ty-Gcn�r11l I)!' tt,c Stato
auJ O'Connor, co11c('r11ing tho:;o sni�. lfo
beliovos the procecJ inss will 1,o �ucce•,ful
:ind that 'l\, ecol will 11rob,1l,ly l,o tho fl rst
ottnck�ol. l e i, boli1 c,l thut thQ c, jJ.,nco
11g:iingL him is \'Ct.>• gtron:;, iuul is Ln,c,l
up.:,u lJro9,hv11y Lank .Jisclosu re•. Tho rc
}'e:1t111g l0 11•inc•� g"inz on 1,,ys 'l"lci,\I nt•
fontio, to reforll\ors. �ost �1111lm�tily
mc11;uru t1ro ta l,c taken ngninl!>t t1ny op�ro
lio>ll, of t h i1 cl:-$•. T110 gr11nJ jury hn,;l the
cn,o of )foyor Il.\11 u11,l,,r consi,!or,1l101ucs
tcrd:1y, nnd sn l,pre11 ,s 'l\'cro hnicJ f.., r \1 it
nc.tc3 ot tho Young :II�n•' Dc1uocrat:c J:c
C-,rrn .\.ssodnlion , tl,o uamo o( !l.ll organit.3•
lion jui.t ulal,Ji,l,e<.l.
Tl10 11oinin:itio:u in:i,l o b�t nigl1t l,y th11
D<.'1n.:1ctntic l!cf<.'rm�rs mt<"h tt\� fll'J'rov11l
ot U.o l:<'l'Ul,licnn, :1111er1IJ>·· Tho Thn<.>s
nod Tril,uM rn1•rorl them. S.il.'g�l•• nomi
n11,\i<>11 h II oe:onccitlo\l to the- I!c1,,1l,\ic:1ni.
Thuo h II t<!\h•nl of ll,o 1 11111,:,r t l111t
Con, pt roller c.,noolly i, t<l l,o i m re:1d1cd.
l'li�r.to o,l.-icc& tccch col f1 o:n C:t1,bin
IJ.\11 r<>r,ort bi 111, S,·1,te:n'bcr lilh, �111ling
no1 tlnvard t'ron1 Ur,crnn, ic:I. ; oll wLII.
Now Y,>rk, O-:t, 19.-I'i-k, jr. h,s J>TO•
Ct\rc<l an lnjunctio,1 c...,111 J udge Pmtt of
Urool..lyn, )'tohibilln: the mo or 11111y or ccr.
bin lollcrt i :i l,i, po•s=i.:>11, hy 1 fol en Jo
Sl'flhino :\[a.ns6olJ , written to l'••k, the rol,
lic11tiva of "liicl, lte Sll)'S woulil eu l�ect him
to pnl,lic ctiticl ,m.
'l'ho Lorill1ml Jneurnnco Coinrany h com•
�11()(1 to Gu•rcn•l on nccount ot tl,eir Cl.ir11 � ln•t'•"•· Ttu,. ii ••1•t.t, nt t 1, n t"An, "�nv i,

conflngmtio11 wJ1, yet C!l,le,1, h \\'O re:nainc�l
ho�c •wl'r eineo on<l Jo n,·c r,ut tho m uniliccnt
donaliont of their city to 1noft pro;,Otalilo
11nd sen-11,le uso l,1 cst:11,h�hing I\ lnrsa !oup
hQ\lte 11nd mal,ing nrrong<1n1cnh to run it 11,
long n� any ntc1-,�ity rxish fv, il.
Tho Timu U,i, r.nornirig r,ul,li,hcs n conl•
1,lcl<! cxhit.it ot the c,ty U<'l.t, shntVin z the
tol11I amot1nt to Lo Cuurtct.n mil li,m Cvur
l,unJrcJ nnJ ,c,·e11tccn thou$t1n,l doll:lra.
'Ilio l:.lrgcst <:ngino of tbc \\l\tCI' works
co•n,ncncrJ rum1,lng yc,tel'<l:iy nnJ U1cre ii
now II foir �tlJ"J'IY qf 'I\ Iller in thOJ hs•l ran tt.
Chic:-i::o, Ot.t, !0.-1'ho Tribune-, this
morning, r,uUhl,ea an end $lnlcn,cnt ot
tho nmnt.tir of l,uil ding1 <lct lroycd l,y lloe
i;rcnt Jlr'-', witl1 n c1.re f111 cstimntc of tho
number of J'COJ"IG rcndct cJ homelces, nn,1
lln oslim�te of \\ hat 1s left. 'l'h c total a1c11
of tlle c1 ly h sbte<l to l•o o vcr !?,!:01) 11crc.s,
inclu<lin:; lho :11111cxcd tcrrit.:>r)' ,vest of
,v-e,tern 11.v(.ll u'-', nu,1 tho l')t:1! numl,Qr of
l,11 1ltlings before l11c .Cro ,u, about (i(l,OC10.
On tho wul\1 siJo the lire desho.} c<l I\CarlJ
cvrrylhing in the I'irst nr.d Sc<:ond \\ Arch ,
1111.J. a li:; ht I'1l t lion in lllo no, tlm e� t corner
of 'l'bhtl, ih �oulh(.1'11 li,,c. ,H :ii point n
httlc 1,1,)ow l'ulk i.11•.:�t tl1c nrc!l ortho 1,urnt
dMrk t h ,\ ;iO aerts , Thcrc wcro d�,troyc�\
3,GOO Luil,ling•, inch1J1ng l,(JCIO ,torca, ::s
l,otel•, GO ma11 ui.1<:t11 1 ing 11st11Ui&lim�11b ,
tmd !1 ,G0O l'U8ons wt10 turno,1 out or their
ho,r,es, ll10 greAl"r 11111n\>C!r or wl,om livcJ
in tlro Sccoml w,11\i wc,;t of Stntu slrcct ,
\\l,ero l11ey \I cro do(ely pot.l,eJ.
Clo ic1go, Oct, 19.-'l"bc t..tal 1:umbcr of
l,1111,li:i;d ol.i�lr�yo..1 \\'Ctu io, 0001 \\ lucl, in
<luucJ o'l'cr �i� tmuJ rc,\ ,wrcs 1111,l 0110 hun,
J rc.l nrnnur�eltufog C\t:ll.,libl11nenh. ,\ 1.,oot
;o , ooo J•er,ons "cr;i d..-r,rivc,1 <,( home�, an,1
11:-e soj ournin; on tho \Y c&l-siJ<', or l1:1, c
left tho cit.y. Ollt of 9. rorul,11i..,n c,f ; i , 
ll00 , only :11,out 7, 000 l1n\12 J,ou•ea ,, !,id1
ll1<'Y CM cl.1 im n� thc1 r 0\\'11. 'rl1trc n ro nut
over GOO 1,ouse, E t11nJ i11i;, f11r tho <fota ict
1,u tned ov01• c•n l.r11cecl ino.t �r 1110 scltlu<l
n 1'"!'1 h t O,A l:n..-n, ,liu1e1,...,, u l.i! A t1u\ �n,.. ,., .. t

-

mii�iol\<>r 1,:19 cnll.:d u;,on all inrnranc:-o co11, ..
1,:111ios In l!,e St:1to t<1 mal..o tulurn, of tl o d r
con,li tion.
N'c,w OrleAns, Oot. % O,-Da11k Doxor Hall
snrl ComrnoLk, coulaining 11bo11t Mty tl,ou .
,nn,1 •!ol lt1rs ,, orth of i(-<:u1ilic•, \H�I o 11tulcn
to-Jay.
A w�g,:,n l,1:1J of 't'ni.m t,)rpcdoe.• , T'"'t. o r
1 1 lvt bcin g u nl•>�•lc:,I t'ron1 n t l,1p froll'I N cw
1"o rk , uplo,l,•l ... n lh<' etroot tl,i� mornin;:,
Tho dri\.'er W.'19 io,t,ntly 1111\1."•I, 11n,l •c,·cr11I
1,:u�<'n l,y inJ or..:,I , nn,1 one loo11so nnJ n tri1001 ,l cmol i,he,I.
Tho , cssel wltkh 1,a, two
l111mllc•l c:Mci ,till un l,,>ar,l, \\'ill t►ro�nl,ly
t.c or<lcrcJ. c,(1',
InJJRn::t poli• , 0<-t. 19.-Dro'll·nsl.urg, In
tl111n11, hvt,nly-Ovc mile& fruin her� , i , l,u m
ing o p. Thry l,n vo lclcg rn rhe.J fur $lea m
er♦ from h�rc.
St. l'n111 , ::IJir111. , O.. t. 10.-Genetal T.r.
mnn nn h e<l fr<.o1n .1-'o rt Garry !11,t t vening
nu,t rtJ>orls inlcn•e cxcit<-mcnt al Winni _r<'g
<•n :tcco11nt ol r�ccnt ,old J1sc.ovcrtc� nt .
L�ke Shnl,:\nd tr\ in. �1>ccimcns of dust , !
n uggc.ls 1111tl 4 u11tl� li:ivo k<n l,ro11i;l,t to i
'\\'1rinip<'g, nn<l 111\\IJre,h wcro ru�l,ins; lo !
tl,c new c;old r.�IJ •• L'l l.u Sh:lbon<lan in ,
is a. short cli�hnco fro,n Silver Jdct.
GGncrll\ Curl�)•t-, ono l)f tl,c l�u•lcM of the 1
11110 Fcnh n Jj,1�co upon )!n11i1.,ba, n1 rh·crl
here yc�tcr<lJ y 110,l wM l nin,c,lmtely Qrrcs l•
c-1 . Ocncrnl C1lrlc3"c, 11l,o o•�cill , who
wu Mr<"le,1 hero ::IIonrln y, <lecl::1tc� U,o I'c•
ni.in rm,1 \\ ,1 s no rniu nt nll , but rac1·(.ly II I
c,,lo11i1..al1<Jn i<.l1c111c , nriJ tlrnL tho colon y
coulJ J,wo $uecc,srully rcsi�tcd Cvlond
""hc�tun 1t ,., d1• 1 •o•cd.
In,l u1111 11oli•, Od. l!l.-'1')10 fire this after
noon nt Jlro\\'llSb111·g, I n<lrnn.., , .lQtlroye,l
lh e •tore, 11n,I throo ,.hvc lling�. l,o,, , f,rm,1�
or twenty ll1011i11ncl d-,lhtrs ; insurnncc, two
U1ous:1 11,I.
I.:o.ton, Oct. lll.-,rn.l,l,m·uc h H wrltl.en
l foar, 11cce1,ting tire 1t�1•11l,li,:ao uominatio11
fo>r c;.,vornor,
A11g11,1a , }lo. , O..t. 10.-<iuite ll ,e,t'ro
.,.]i,.,.l! .,f �a,t.h nthtl.ft w�• f"lt. 1m1"A at. l.�O
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Snlt T.!lko City, Od. Ul.-In the c:11� or
Unwkin•, '110 11ulys-11mi.t.. C'l11.1rg<'d by liis
Out ,vitu \\ ilia (l(\,,! t.,r.>·, 1)10 j ury WM. Cn:\lly
iinp1111el l'<\ this 11flcTl\<>0n nm.l the ti ial c:om
mcnc�d. Tom r:tch, for tho d0!Cc:1c", oc
<'UJ'ied nll the morning in nn 11ri;u1nent tl1Rt
110 hn.:t lho rigl1t und�r tl10 t• 11ltc1l Stutes
l::nv to the rc:�mtory C'b:illcngc�, while tho
pro��ution l,a,l only lho right � two.
J mlg11 llc:KCAn, 011 tho grom•d thnt this 'l\'ll&
a mailer of Lbo 1•001>10 ot tho UnitNl SIAlcs,
in tl1c Territory of Uti1h, nnd not the ttnit(:d
l>t."1�,, dec1dcl 11gairut th.o clcfe:11e. Un the
cpcning of the t1·iRl, tho Orsi wltnou <'all�d
WM the true wi!e, Sho te..liliud 1•0 -i:h cly
to tha cohabil:ition ot hcr lmsbnnd witb two
utbcr ,1.-om�n in l1<!r 11,m&o. To,murrow the
d:iu;hlcr, now marric,l, wilt tnl,o tho 'l'l'it
llC$& ttu.J,
Tho I ndictmcnt ht this c:a�c
1r11s bro11:l1t under tl1c U t11b sL'ltuo in r�lll.
llon to criutt'o 11ml r1111itlui'l<?r.tr, :i1•l•roved
:l[ll rch G, 1S:i!!.
r:,cr.rtbin: 1•c11ccablo an,l WCllthcr cl e
Ji�htful,

-----

SAN FRJ\t'lCISCO.
San rrnncisoo, Oct. I!J.-Tbo J?cpul>Uc:11n
m11joril,y in this St.nl.o will bo rn11cJ1 largor
tban tbo.t ofScplt!ml>ar, tho\lill tho vote \\'113
m11cb lightor,
'fbc llrcs in Sanh. Cru� county, oo tl,e
""11�onville ro:i. t, 1.>utneJ o,er :i district
nine by f.:,ur 111i1C1, ,vilh ,i;:;rea.l d�lructJon lo
farmcrJ.,
'fbo 1'.icilic I ns1m1nc:e1 Com (lllny ro,umed
Lusincss on c�1ntal i ntact,
At II meeti11g or tbc c1tb.ons lo-d11y they
rt$0l vcd lo send 11a rt of t)ui (12nd� collcct.cJ
for Clticn:o to l£ilwnukcc, r.,, tho "'iscon•
ein sulf.,rcr$. Thry will •en•l Chic:.go ono
hundred thouund nnrl 11nvotwonty lltousand
for \\'i•COn$iR.
S11n rrnoclsc4, Oct. l!J.-Tbo ,vbofo He
pul,lic:m 1111,l T,11.-pal\er,1 lick.c� wero clo�

ono mill ion nn,l tl1rtt 1)11:\ttors, nnd tho fo.
Lilitics 111'0 unlmown. Tho .\ tl,\Ol1c nn.1
)l :111h11U11n h:h :il.u $ll•pcndc:ol.
Tammnny circles aro excite-I orer Lbe <lc: •
cision of Cbn•. O' Connor, to nuisl lhc rros
ecnlion of Ibo rint lhio\" QS,
l'ohticAl parties nro bu•y 11omina.li11g ca11 di.l:\lC$ for tho Md election. J:1t. O'Jlricm
w.u no:ni11nlc1I Sunntor, in Sc,·cnth District,
by U10 rc,form3r�. Tamm:my renomiunt.cJ
tbc .iunc ol<t c.1nJ iJalo•.
Governor Scutt, ot South Cnrolinn, ivho
it l1ore, !Rys ho is 11ot 11uito ,tisllc,l ,vm1 tho
Ku-kltu: t•roclnnmtion, l\nll say, ho wnnteJ
troo1is, not the s11sp1,n�io11 ot hab�ns CClrJlUS,
New York, Oct. HI.-.\ Lo11<lon corres•
po11Jcnt w1 itea t!in� :m n!hn11co IIM been
ctfcct.,,,l between ccrtn:n mom lie rs or ll10
1>ocnago And fe.•sions ot w<Jrliin:g cloeict 1 U10
objec� oC which i• lo o\'etlh1v-w U10 t1rcsc11t
g<J\·ernmc11l; tho C.:,mnm:1<1 principle !X'r
t· 11d�-! their r ,ln t(urm. '1110 iomc writer
bint4 tbat tbc Q\loon's COll\lllt4n i1'111ell tl1t\t
&ho may die nn�· in;,-;1 • .. t,
'.l'bo S11nitn.ry Com.nltl<'o vr tbo Dol\rd ot
lIJ)llit!1 r-�11011«1 ngiii11.t ::Hu1,·in!: nny CU•
roe,; · or rni;1 from countric. \\ bore chclcm
prunile to be l,111dt.>tl.
Drput,r Ci.m11t.ollor Gre<!n nEk& D meeting
of tbo Bo:\rd of ,\p:,orlionmonL to 1>ro'°ido
l\:mJ, for supplios for tho s111,port. ot .roform•
ntory in�titutions.
Conlmctor� for c:lcn11ing f.trccls presented
bill, to the city for $H2,000 fol' work from
Sc1,�ml,cr hl to Oetubcr lGLb,

CHICACO.
Chicago, Ot.t. 18.-E,·llrJ' clay incrciuea
lire bu•incss nctivily of ntl circl e,. Thou
s1uuls of men nrc now At work ill All qunr•
tcr. of tbo b11rnl di6tric:1. on tbe so11lh side,
clc11rh1g away tbo ruill! 11ml crcclh1g t.om110mry wooden structureJ nn<I lr.siug C-,umln
tioo, t'ou11bstantial building,i ot brkk nnd
it.one. Tho wcnthcr i� 111011t 1•romis1 ng, .11 n,l
sbou IJ it cor:thiuo Cur Lhi rly d..ys {bcrc will
bo many good tmildi ng5 G11bht-J 1111,t occu
pit...1 in otb11r locntfona of former l,usiltcss
•lrcc\s, llcanwlule, C\'cty nl\ilnblo h\11ld-

o• ....... .....
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iu Lho "·est div i-io11
di.l not 0:1.cee<l 1JO Aca·c.s, rn11d1 or ll1lt Le
in:;: oecu;ii<'<l b.; h101l.,cr yorJ&, <'tc., .n t �ho
(ICO!'lo ,,ho d 1,l live there wcro very cln�c-l y
11:ickl'<l lo�othor, 11nd l,ctween <'ne onol I\\O
tbousnnJ pc1>ple must h3 vo cl 11-cl� tl1cro.
Dul or the en, 000 l,ui liling, in Chi cn�n,
on!)· nboul. 13,;;oo hll ,·o k-c n <l�tro_y cil, nnJ
th.at \\ hilo 92,001) rer�om li:: 'l'O Leen d rh en
t'ro1n ll1eir liomc�, ov,:r .21S,ouo h:i.vo not
b�n all'c(?tc.l at nil.

o( groun<l l,11 rnc,l

OH'r

r�' U SCE LLAr.lEOUS.
:llHlwnu'kcc, Oct, 10.-1'ho Door County
AJvocAt.o conlain, n Cull account 0 ( t ho l oss
or lifc nnd pro1>orty by the grcnt lire� I n tltn t
con11ty up to Sundny niGllt, ll11t 8th instant,
Tho f.rt• hRJ loten rnglng through Lh c tow n s
ot llrus•cb, l,;' uion , Ga"
l ncr 1 1�oNiih·il ll'I
;;,
Cln.;, Daul; •, N.,iw:1111•�c, Stu rgeon , Jfay,
ffovASlu)lol t L11rnini;. knees nnJ timb�r, b,1t
1$ttviog the hoU!es un:Ou�heil, ,At o J",
?:i S1mclil1 I\ l!c�y torn;ido swo,t ,l.iwn from
U1a ,01111, wc,t, btsin u in: nt tbo· Dolginn settlemont in Uruucls , swci>ping through tho
towns of G�n:lul!r, 'Union, tl:o l\ csh 1 n p,rt
ot S1m1stopol and dow11 the e.-.�t fboro or t':o
b>1y , consu1nh1: avory b11ih1i11g in it, path.
At Willi:1msou•� •liinglo 111 1II cvc:rythini;
WCH burncJ, 1111d the most 11,rf,1I <lo$ttuct1011
of hum1111 lit11 en.sued, Out uf cigl.ty r•1:reon, 11t tbo rnill llfly•nino 'l\'Cto barned to
JcAth, The fo1w suni\•ol'il 11,1) a J1orrib!e
l11lo ot th• icene, .A rrcr tbe f.ro r..1 ly-tlvo
t.odiu were foun,1 io n potaloo .rnl.ch in tli•
center o( tbe rle1uing. Other l,oJ1es 'IV<?ro
f.;i11nJ ,ca.UcutJ. al,out, s.omo ditl!;11recl in
aud1 A 1n1u111cr as to Lo b�yunJ recognition.
Thi� great Jcstrucllon wn, l,ut tho ,vork of
li.O.ccn. minutes, 1111J. wu tl10 s11mo lor1,11d<>
Uu,t l,urne,l u I' l'colitigo 110'1 lwolve I mnJrocl
l111ro:10 Lci11gs. •\ numl,or of c,tllc:r louea
of lifo 11ro ni,orle<l in olbtr 1•l11ce,. Twcnty•tl\o in tbe town o( Hrn��olt sullcrll<I a liko
f.ato. Thero h sc,1-.:oly a house or 1,arn lcR'
slllnJing in lho lino or thi. llro, :Etrorb or
1-olh:f a.re not �pMrll here or !l.nywhcr,o in tho
St:11.tt, 11nd J,malions from 11broad no com•
in:; nlong just. in timo lo mako con1fo1tal,lo

1tJ

-

··-·- --·- ··--- -·- ·· - o'clock lbi s nftoruoon, lastin: ton o r t:.ftcC?n
minutc.11,

-----

FO R Z:.: I C f.J i'U!VIS.

Lon, l on , Oct. 19.-'fh;i nullion Il�nk ot
LnglanJ h1s incrcAscJ Cl ,181,0Uc).
J.on,fon, O<-t, 1 !>,-l:1• lo 111,t night su'll.
�c:ri1,tious nt lb� )[n11•1on H<>lllll f<>t Chi
cngo, nmoun tll<l I ,;, £.�o,uoo; nt :',f ancho�tcr,
£8,000; :m,1 KiJJerm inslel' ga ,•c .C3,0(11) cm
ti� spot.
l'11ri�, 0.. 1. 1 :l,-The :1roount contribufod
for ll>e relict' of Chic11;0 by .\mcric!l:IS ill
l'nns is 1Sl,Q1'>& frnnct..
Lonclon, Oct. :!0.-Eul Granvillo in n
�r,<'cch nl lfone!1eiter ln.t night, l!Xf'Nlo.�•t o
f�'t'ling of pr1'10 o,·rr ll10 ::!1[11l1111111 ncgoti ,_
tior.a an<l their re.ult I r.•::;-r1·U,,d I ho �uff'cr
ingt of Chicngn, 1111..J tlum"l."1 lho ,\mCTi•
1• •
cnn U1.>'l'Cr:iin •nt ru1· �1:r1>rc,smg 31::nn
r11 1ih.
_ Th�'ftlna ll,l. ,__i..g t.ali<l,:60 �\JojOGI•
ou•y or l�nglancl is c� linet, 1111,\ stntcs t)111t
M•b.1:ri1,tiona h111 c bel'n t-...-C<.!1\"t-<l 111, lbc liolJ•
sion 1Jouto, for Cl,ica:o, tu lbe 111no�t11t of
£33,()00. lfod lel',ll\o,l,l ho� eo:1tr:b11tc:J
s11vcn lumJ� l doll:u'!.
It is rumorul lh:11 Pri!1CC �n.11nl«tn will
go to l•:iri•,
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tecl in this city by from lwch•o to Ortecn hu n
dreJ m11jority. Tho St.nte hiis gono lt�I•Ub•
lillt\n l,y a. faf:;_:o 111aj1.1rity ,
Smt wns conuncnc�,l by tho Dcmocr>tta of
Sol11no cuunlJ' to ,ct a,1.Ju lllo S�ptc1nbcr
tlcction ift ll11�t cou\\ty on tho :;roun.J of ll,o
nction of tho Fc-lor11I olllcin Is.
.l!att h.\l Ol,ucock, 11 ialoon kcaper 11t Co•
lu�:1, \Tns. tl1ot dcn,l by 'W . n• .ll1ll 1 , wlto
mu dtf.n,Hug I, i nuclt 11,go.in,t a drunken
a.ss:mlt.
1(all1c:w Smilh was burne<l 1o '1.inLl1 l,y
the linrning of Ins house, et l:1>\1gl1 11nd
J:�1vly, .rcstcr,11y,
The c1.,c of llN, f'oir h,s bll<!n ,ct !,ir ll,o
!!Uh h"t · 111 lhu Suj>rcmo Cour�.
Tho mail carrl e1&' rnrts w�s nltftcketl l,c
tw�n 'l'uc,on llnJ Camp C1ille11Je11, Ari•
7.ona, on th� Olb, l,y tl,o ,\p:u lici, with
,1 boot Collier 11;1..l .)u,t u1ad o r,oaco,

H E VI

Y O R CC.

New Yo1k, Oct. l:J.-l'ho C.:ou;1ty Oon
vention of ll10 l'llform JJc mocmc,. w11, beltl
Jut nigl, t, 400 1lole;;:ilcs being pr,m:nt. "•·
Curtis ,v11r110,l tl10 mc,.ting tl,at 'I'lun
mnny i11tcndt<l frnu,h 11t tho election, an,1
sni,I tho only remcdr wns to excc11to &um.
tnary judko by �11�11cnol ing rcrratora or
frruulul,mt inspcct.>i, from l.llmp 110!�, nnd
lio l,11lievc.l th.s 111,v won 1,1 protect tho citi•
zc1i, in ,o doing, Tllo following nomina110111 wero mado: ror J udgo of tbo Su
rromo C.'ourt, cx-Juclgo Geo. C. D.nrret; for
Ju,lge ot Corn1non l'lcu, ,T u,lgo Ch:n. l'.
lJnly: J:egiater, (lcner11I rr 11n1. Sigel,
New Yo1·k1 Oct. UJ. -'fa1)1 1na117 1,u1clo
no111i1111lions tor Stato Senato to-nigl il, in
cluJ ing Willirun }I. Twcoo, :llich1!!1 Nor
ton, John J, IJmJley nnJ Henry "-· Genet.
�C\1' Yorlr, o�t. 1!1,-Ilo•tori :1·&tord<ty
ndJtd ten U1ou,110,l dollar, to hor Cvll lril.n •
ti.,11, for Chicngo. Contrib1thon1 r<1r "·i•
con •in 11n•l 3! ichlg,u1 con tlnuo lo l,o 11udo,
:lD•l rnoney anol tlothln,; aro l,oing geoo-

,v.

i11g iD that part or tbo wc&t dN�ion contigu
ous lo tho burnt d1$tricl, ii being 0ittcd up
wr u�o t,y whote,alo rncrch11n�, oonk offl.•
cc;a1 etc. All Ibo olJ lirst-<llass howl, l\ro
11gain loc.'lled an,1 npcooo, tlu, Sbl!rn11111
llou,o OClCllpyinz a l.ino bniJJing ortctea for
hol�l pu1poscs o,·�r n :rce.r 11;0, on lho corn
c.r of .llttdison nn<l Clinton, nn,1 nc, er occu
l'icd 1mtll now,
Tbo slti1•ruenli or gr11in aro n!rc:iJy nculy
ns hll'ge :it t,;,roro tho Rro. 'I'ho Don.rJ of
'f r11•lol is in fnll opcrntio n, an,1 Uro 011tion.11l
1,:1.nks 1111•1 pri vnto i1tblit.uti,ms !,,n o nearly
Jlll iwuu1etl l,usino.sa, n• usunl. l>epo1it& at
nlrnoi.i every ono daily CltCL"N tho amount.s
dra 11•n out, E�ery J ,ily nc",porcr hns
now reau mcJ rubh<:nt1011 i11 �om.a form or
ol11cr -lbe 1<?11d111g dnilil!S in 11ea1 ly lho ol<\
f11rm. A c.,roro,tt1l,le building ror city ofll•
Co.i will bo fini,heJ within th irty <l :1ya 011
J,nsollo street, nl,out thn'e l,Joclu toutb of
lbo COllrl-houso. Tbcr-c has bocn so:ne tmd
fouling ongcndorc..J. by ll,o nltemi•t of �onio
p111tica lo forco l,u.h1e,s 101dh of Twelfth
ttreol, upon "' Ab11,h n111l lll idii gnn n�nuc,,
.o.11J n�w membc:"S of tl,c llo:ird ot 'l'r11J.e
rcntctl 11 lulll hi that vlcin 1ty with ll,o , iew
of 1foi11g II portion or llio Ludnoi,. tbcr�.
Tbcsc di1l'<!rcnt'ca :irq l,i>ing ro.1,iJly •ctth:<1
and Liao cnth-o bt1•illc.a porlk,n of tho cont•
1n11nity 11re worl,.lng in one dlrccllon . Tlroro
i• ecmfi,bnt b<:licf now (ha.t 11,e te�torotion
of lhc city will be C\'011 moro rem uka11e
than her de.;t ruction. Co11lrib11tlo11a f.ir tho
rehet of 1tdfcl'llr• contiuuo lo coino in, 1111d
lllo loc11l e-0111miltee it now io orgonhmd ns
lo lnsu1· e 11 �y1tcn1nlic and r,ro1lrr d ••Irab11li<,1\ to the 11ecdy c.nly, "•01 k. 11t lo:118 t J.u
ring- goo,J ,,cathor, proml�es lo ho 11b11u,l.lnt
an<l r�;, w11go,;, ,till Ibero ,, ill 1,o 1n:111y
tl,oumndJ wbo will 111\Va- to Le aorrorte..1
d11 rl og lhc "il'ltcr, nn•l ucry J•l"('rnrntio:m is
1.cins: 11,nJo tor thit, 'Ilic Ci11clnnnli rol iof
co111mil lec-, ,v1,., "'ere nmo11g tho \"or,1 tint
'!'Ibo ,urine! l1crt>, c.omfog ioaco,J befor� tho

lboso wl:o SU'I'\ i l"ll.
J>utroit, )lkh., Oct. 19.-Int�ll igcnco hni
\icon 1 tcciverl l1ero ot llio ricl.lng up of hvo
1noN> Lo'l.ls of tl,e iw11rocr Colburn with
eigl1leon pc�ons, 'l'wcnty persona nro ,hi!
mihin.;. Gilbert I>cmont, 1111<1 tl10 Sll1to
Indmn ,\gonl, .Smilh 1u1d wjf(', of Dt.troit ,
11ro 11 ndoulote,lly mnon:: tho l<>�t, P.$ n 1,o
"-ere all 1110 worncn on l,o:ud.
6lui<1Hport, Ln., O.:t. 10.-Tbo I:nilrond
Contcn\fo11 \\ bi4.b md l1cito y«tcr,IRy WM :
largoiy 11ttonJcJ, nntl tl,o prou<'ilings woro
l.a.rmo11i,>11S. 1:�rrQ3011t11t1 t"c, from St.
Lot1i�, �l o1npl11•, \'ick,burg, Kans:\,, .\1 i
mnG, and New )lexico ,n-1-0 !•resent. Hc1>orl$ ,vcro 1t�d fa vo1 ing 1m en rly co III pie
lion of tho S011U1crn l'ncillc I:ai I ro,vJ, nncr
" liicl1 tho Co1l\·cntion nlljournc,J, to med 11t
:)forsl,nll on S:,huday.
Syracusr, o..t. 10.-l'ut.lic scl1ool bo1l,l
in,;; No. 7, 0110 or tl10 largcsL 1,, tlio cily,
was L\t 1'11ctl, Los•, $ 1 2,000; ineure:J, $!i,OOO.
U wa, douLtl�$ 1h11 work of an inconJ1•ry.
.\ ()O)onJ girl is now unc.lor nrixst, whu
conf�6cs I-> h:wing ntton1plo•I lo llro tho
l,1ulJin g last ;� �nin:;•
l'rov1de1lcc, n. I,, Oct. ID.-IIou, Sy!.
veotcr lfowry ot .\r1.,011n cl1�J i11 Lo11 d,m,
r.1,r;bn,l, 1 h1m,dl\y bbt.
Lttrnmi,: 1 Oct, Hl.-.i ,mnsb u.r oec:u rre,l
nea.r U,ic k Cl\'ek, on Iha 'l:.Tnicm l'ociac
lt11ilroa,l, thi, 1,1otnfog, in wl11cb cigl,t or
ten freight cnr.s woro <lrn1olial1ocl, 1- o lives
I»sl,
J,I\Tl'IR)ie, o...t. 1 ').-Jubt\ )hdroy, of lho
.Ninth luli111 try, 1,u slrncll by n r.1i«mgcr
lr11i11 o.t lh·o o'd<Jck to-n igM .i.nol fut:1.lly in
jul"Cl,1. 'Ibo ongineor di,l not 61!C! l,in\ ll'llil
ho ,lrt1ck hirn.
J.c11vcnwo1lh, Ka , Oct, H>.-C11111� for
grnJing JIII.Tlioa of tllo J,cnvmwo1lb an,\
1 1,in,·er 11uro ,., gauge rail ronJ h,wo l,c-cn o.s
t.'llilisl,ccl ,omo di.tr.nee wci.t of horc, Co�
lr(l�lora c.11,,d to ru&l..e �ur1,1 i •in,; lJ>�.
Dos loo, Octo \,('r l 11.-Tlle Iris11r:t11N Coin-
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1\'ildH"( on_:\'\\�.

\\'t1?llinglon, :.:.-Dol�g,llO lloc,p 1 <.•I
U tuh 15 �HH'O, and tl�nie.i t hnL u i11 /bttili
n�ss w1lb. the l'rci,1<lcnt j,. cvncerning
lH1lh mnfilor�.
His thought th:tt. th�� 11p11lic1\l icrn to
tho supromc co\lrl, !hr a \Hit of rnnn(l1L
m1B t,1 compol Lll �t:c1·cttt1·y nl' 1h13
lrO!l�Ury to iSSllO Ry\\'t\rrunL
�J.!o,000
al ll"!god to be due Kunluckv for nr111ing
l r<!?i>S 1 otc., will l>o \mi;ucco:� t I.
l�o rcmnin� ol' 120 Ufinfuuornte
sohhcrs frolll No1 t11 C:1rolintt l,urictl I\L
OcLl.;sl>nrg 1 h1n·o 1.,oon r nove<l t,)
Rnleigh.
z
J udgc Hicbnruon ,\ rites I' 0111 Londvn
Oct?bor 21. t, tbnl lho wh9.lo ,syn<li1Jato
bus1oc�s w1lf be a cornplett :.uc<:r�� tbo
m�mb_ors or lhe syndic�lo/dorng e�·cry
thrng 1n nccol'tlt�uco wltli tho1r :1grco1ucnta 1 ao<l tho bonds wt.Jo dolin,rotl a5
ftU:t. a5 pr!lclica.blo. ll e lhi11ks Lbc trnus,
nclion will ho closed hy tho Urst. ul'
Doccn1bor.
Suri;con \\' w . . \1.\Vc..od, lalu chief of
tho nuYa.l lnuenn of wcdicir.e 11n<l
-enr�er.r, i:, a.ppointod ospccLor �ouorul
of tno -Boot hospilnl. /
Y iclor G. l'owol I h\l� ch.rlc vf tho
::-ccon<l uuditor' s v1fic<'. ch 11.rgctl wit.h
-. .U. �!.one nud
conc;pinLCY with
oLbcrs to dcfr1\ucl t�o :-,tntr-, i- 1·ol1m5od
on ton thous!\nJ. uo li\l·� l>ai 1.

for

X � \\ "

f1·01

:\" C"\V 1· u di..

); uw , ). ork, 3 . ./-In Li!> cipucch JustJ
night, 'Iiltleu
sni�,�� �n<l beenapp;oach
cd by Tnmroany ollicw,ls, nnd otb.co and
other considcrndons woro offored him to
lcnve ti.Jo ltcforUl pnrty.
The injunetion order w113 muJiUotl by
juclgo .Dnron _rd this morning, ,o us to
pn:Yent tho !s�uo .,of fiftoon u1illh>r1-:- of
bf? nda n<1got1ntod Ly AUD;llt:t. ..Belmont.,
without tllo cndot·s<:mo1u. vt' <h'puLy
complrolkr <;rccn. He nlso grnntud I\
mnn�nrou�, 9ompulling tho l.inr111H1 or
olcctlons to pron le ti,r Lhr. cl&cti(111 of
t\�sielJ\nl nldcrn1on.
_Jnd�o _lngrnhnu1 hi\:. grnulod n wriL
ot or�or _1111.ho cn�o of Ro,;oozwuig. Lho
nhortimusl, :�tllrnnble flt th� nc�t gonoru t ,vi \Ch ti\kos ll\C8 tn Jnnnnry.

. 'l�ont;-nre hundred ,\'oodon bnild1ngs re in course of cr�Uon in tho DOrtl1
(Uvi•ion. COO in the eoulh, 1111d lf>O in lhs
\\·o• . l>bnniL.q for tho rcotion of })er1.1tm• 11t buil<l.ingii or l'llone and bric·
conlinuo to bo is·ue<l dnily. Thr>wenther
continues fine nnd nnusnnlly wurm for
1lae F nson.
'l'l•� ,.cur.;la

,: .. , c l'li.Ur•ltlp.

.\ti 1ntn 011., �.-•1-iiie <Jeorgia Lc ul�
lntnrc to-(\ ,. reco�nizou Oonnoh· i'<;_
l'lll)lican, n_; ncfmg goYornor. • A bill
lor n rpecinl election oi' �over.nor in Do
combor \ a lntroduccd amd ti r,»olution
pmQcl <lacbring fabo g�Yeruor Bul
lock's nlle.rntion5 thnt tho Jl!!emblr
inc.ant to impcncb hint without in,.·e u
ga.tion, nnd thnt tho people <lid not re
sp�ct. tho constlt:ution or recorni�o tho
':'u,,ul(., of tho wnr.
'1ouctar1· 1110,l -..:1111:s. ....

� \, Y tirl,, .t-:llonoy etl y, " nnd ;
Sterling, c. Go\"ernmonLs �tronq-.
stock.. PLNldv. ,v. U. T., ti:!; Qa..ick
sih·�r, r; ; ". ell ( Fn rgo1 tit; l'acific
Jlnil, HH.
Louc1<,n, :;,-Go11sul-. 1 '1 ;. \louev- 1

..���
"•·1

l t1ri--, :;.-l{�ul,.s � franc.:! and ,J,j
contiu.,
-. (J'ho bullion in tho bank of
I•1r11nco 111.:, uocrcn;otl �,OOJ/Jv0 frs.nc=.
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i:�;�-�f;c�lJ11\'\"'C fil.l<l, nnu-·01101�;n-<lred
:'lnd two nro confiucd in jnil. 'l'he o�
:uilinalion.s bcfot·c thr. co1nmission will
be �oon con11ncnccu.
:..One hundred troops h!l\'C bacn onlor
cd to J!'ort Lonvonworth. n� nu nssign
u�onL Lo Lhc c11Ynlry there.

Su'4}1c1ulun of 11:ll><;n� Corpus ltt'
\·ok.c,I.

\,Vn ..ll111gt◊11 1 :1,-Tho J're�i�lcn� is
-u,-d 1l 1n·oclnmntiou to-dny, revoking
lhc <:,\t&p,:m-ion of Lho liu.bc<ll, cori,tts fo
Mnrlm1 oonnty, ::;. 0,, it bnyiug been
n-ccrt1dnc<l LlrnL unlnwt\ll combinntion�
,Iv notcxi-:L t.horo Lo Lhooxtcnt ucscribctl
in t.hn pt"t1cln1nnti,m i,11c;))ending .sni<l
wril
'1 hu C(IJU 111 i;;!:.iOt\or o: Jli;;t,sic;u, hn;;
roturno� bis invc�tip-t1Lio11s of Lho l'hil
ndcli)hiu. rl'.lp1lrta• 'fhc _ clcfnl(:t\livn ol'
pension t1gcmL },•m·ull!! 1� ::;:12,000. Uc
will h� 1·omo, o,I.
J11,llu11

.H1,t1t·1· ...

\\'11 l1in�Lv1h �l. -1\gant Gii>su11 J'e
J>•)n:s thi\t t.ho1·0 nro ,,,·er SOD wlrito
trt"\ J)fl':!"O,·', fron, lCnn ..n-:i, u11 tho now
o�ngc l'l.'SOt'\'Cltion. Tho \ll'V1)y0r') re
COJ\l,)\• s�nt t,, tilt} U51lgll COUlHl'Y LO 1h:
tho l1no nL \h� <lcgrc� 1 m!\<lo tho line
l'out mile, west ot tho p1·0,•1ot1s oillci:11
tur,•ey", uy whi,'h th,1 cuoice;t lnn<1t3 in
the , n1ll'y or tho Ctuio ri,·or wilJ h�
t.akcn irou1 tho ll-iigce, th11s J)�lshiug tho
In<'limrs \11)01\ tho lllOUJlLl\iU()US �ogion.
'rhu :ltlJJuniatration �lirectcil, fo1· tho
IH'Osont, thnL U.10 l udbns sbnll not be
(listu1'bod nnd thnL tboy 1,hnll Lo pro
lcclcu. 'l'bo nnme3 of colonel Ta1>pnn 1
colonel JI. A. 01 mn, nud f;Cnoml 1,. A,
,v:.-1lku1• ncp Dlcntioncd in connection
with ,th� c,)mu1it3iqnor0 pf lndiun ':lf
tuirt.
'fLo (:lurcrtllUC.lll i� iUYC.:-lig9.l1uc, Lho
ch.C\l'g_O ngniu t Judge J: \V. \Yrigbtuf
this a1t,y 1 fv1•morly 01 ludinuo., iu sl"ela.•
tion to thu collcctiou of oum.io.; and
pon�iuu� oi' Iu<li�u !'.oldic1.:s of the
urcek, Cuorol cc nnd :Seminole nnlion!,
who son·cd on tho fruuticr during tb.
rebellion. '£ho !lllcgc<l f'r1lud. it b s!l.i<l
:iruouut to ucnrly �400,000, aud that
�omo of tho chc ..!�.. of JJ!lYL.ccu ruiJ
• ,
... OJI.SJl
h_v t.1iA -"'""�......

LU..J
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tr.ca.surer a.t :Sow Yorl�upon :Luo in:
I
<lori:elllcnt of Ue�d suldiors' nnmts bv
¥
.
ngont.s
kb
ur
,v.nght
lloaunutlc Suldt.liJ:11.

L��• -toll, ll 0;., ;;. - 11�o _ glrlfl,
nnmcd Au.A llro=1,t. of Ductllold,
:Uld 4nuA ,, oo l of .1.:1artford, to•d fly
lcnpotl int<> tho aeepcst cl1n.n11cl of tho
folls with lhoir nrms intor}oQko.d, nnd
k•n tlicir clot.I.ling on n rock.
Another 8nlcld c,

: 1\1\ iJ-.:nc,:\ R. I .• 3.-StopllM ,,at-0r
mnn1 n mcmbor of the Ste.to l.n!hrislntur�.
shot }limculf through t.he liet(l tli i1

moTning.

1nterc8Un;- C'htc11go 11,,,,�.

Uuhmgo. 8.-'l'hc tot.ill r�gistrntion of
the cit;y so far ns tho returns nre recci'voa
it; loc:s thtm 14 100), 01• O{lO hqlf ihQ nnm
bor of lnst yc..r. 1t i� beliav· d th t, lot-Al
rcgi<.t.robon will not ��cce,1 17.l}()(I.
\ lhird licltc-t fur ci1y nnil Cc.>unt.)
offl�ors, headed by Dr.... S. Davis for
ru4.Yor-1 'baa been nowint1�-ct:l hy tho Tem•
pcmnco pnrty.
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emp!oyerl on the aqueduct was com
C!NCJN_.ATii �-B. F. R�nd ,tpli,
pleted. Tbs polloe aJao were paid yea• cbar'(ecl with rou,t1�dug his wir at
ter<lay, aml 40,000 placed to the credit tempted �utclde in :D.\l1twat,• ocuut\\0.,
of tbc c!t'partmeut of the rarts.
jail last night, aod th tan cnnfesat cl the
The addreu of tbe committfle of ;o murdering or hie w!fe bv etra11gula•
adopted at •be rtform meeting Ja•t tlnn,
QENEII.AL.
night, 11ay1 1 "There le not iu the bh·
\VASHIN'OTON, 6.-Routb Canlina
N...-:VADA CITY.-To-day about one tory
of
villainy
a
paral!el
for
the
gi�an
pa
ere report the exclt•ru�ut a.t Spar•
o'clock, a wortble.s3 bummer, named t!c orlm� a.,ralnst proJ)'"rty conoeivetl t,y
Danjamtn Reed aud a man named the Tamo:u,oy ring. It wu eDl!,1lneered urnburg eubeidiog. Thtre have been
Ohr1etlan Jobneon bad n few words on the eomplele 1ubvenlon of free go no arreeta for the put w�ek, tbouih the
in Charles' saloon. R4!ed left and hf a nnmew:t la the very heart of a Repub U. 8. toroea have heen rtinforced by a
few minutes retatned with a borrowed lit"&n natlon. An American clty, bav copipany of art Biery. 'l'bere have
pistol ant.l shot Johnson through the iog a population of over a milHon, wu hten no arreets y•t 111 Cb�ter, aod but
body just above th& navel. Reed w.a diefrancbleed b:v an open act of a leg• 21 In Look ooanty, whtre two hundred
pel"8ons oonfeeeed their connection
Immelllntely :arrested and lodged th i•lature born ai •t nortnred in Democ with
the K• Klux orgaulzatton,thoogb
�,ii, Jobnaqp died 1n two hours.
racy and Repab ieanlsm, and waa band they m,lJ.)lJ all•ge that they never
NEW YORK, 3.-It ls expected M over to aself appoioted oJlgarcby,to be
that Tweed will pay the· Ne5F.et robbfd aod plundered by them aod their psrticipate<l iu i� opuatlon1. Some
thl'y were compeUed to jetn,
cls.im of W,000 to•day, It i confedera�• and u�i 111 fo:- el::t .,eara sRy
hlle otbera rtld it as a means of pro
6
adm\tted on every band tbnt In
rtafoly, and prospE0 1 ively for ever. tfction for their Degro le.borel"8. The
ser oll Garver and Woodwsrd h v
he new clty cbartt, gn.ve to a gang of con!es�ionfl give the namu ot thoee
escaped from the country, and are not thlevee power to (lOVer11 this metrupo- 11-·ho 11erform,d the tcitlatlon, and
likely to return of their own aocon . 1!1,lt eubetantlaJJy deprive d the citizen& "tht-r�
who were preflent. Some ac,
Depoty Com 1 • Iler Green la ,e tty to of aelt•control. nulilfled tbeJr rl"ht or huow)f',tge
the commteslon ot outrages,
pay the r c
and city J adgt lielr uff'rage, nullltled the ptiuciplee of re In Ku Ktuxlog
murders. o: the recent
salariet. B • inks the eum fixed by preeentatlon, and authorized a handful ,-rr.=et,a, four ne,noes
and elx whites
the list receiving approval ii ten tholl!• t cuonlog and rosolute robbers to fevy
+-re
relt>
M
ed;
S8
remain
Jo jsil, lo
and a year, The eupervleor1 afterwards ax£e create a poblJc debt, ancl incnr e1u1Hng t.,,, negr<>t':t!I.
placed the nlarlea at $15,000, but as
unfclpal liabilities without limit a11d
Cha�. O'Connor Hys be la certain that
tbJa waa unratlfted by tb<e legtalattlre,
ltbout check, and which placed at frcm thr ..e to 11lx mtllinna can be re
the deputy comptroller ia onl7 wllllng heir dlsposal tho reveooea of a reat covered from Tweed, whose alders and
Green yu
to psy them $10 1000.
uniclpality au,l the property of all e.bettore aro also to be proceeded agalnat.
terday made further remov.ala of court' t.s cHlzeo8. 11
Tweed'• e1eetlun, by a large majority,
aUendanta and emp'l9.,eea of Uie aomp•
'\V ASHIN'GTON, 3-The Preeldent te ta conceded. The Htwald ea:,1 the oon•
uoller'• omoe. Pa,meol of 2,100 men aed a proclamation to-day, revoking trolling polltica\ elements io hie dla•
be suspension of the habeaa corpua in trlct are, according to Democratic au•
larion county, 8. C., it having been tbortty, outlawl!, vagrante, loafen,
i;ce1talned that uolAwfol combination, vagabonds and bummers. They would
lo
not exist there to the extent de probably go for btm It' he were under
-�
L------�-----or\bed in the proolamatlon 1uapendlng oon-.ict\on and awatllng eentenoe, u
eaid writ.
the robber of the publJc treasury,
WASHINGTON, 3.-Delegate Hooper,
The World saye tb ,re are moet ex•
of Utab, Is her�, and deniea that bla traordlnary rumors in ciroulatlon, oon
ueinese with the President is concern cernlog the leeue or bonds of the State of
n• Utah matters.
South Carollna. There bas been eaoh
Information has been receind that an over leeueaa abeolately endanger& the
wo hundred Ka Klox marle a volon- sol\'ency of tbe State. It ts stated that
con. .ua,..u.UL.a.ud
r.endel:11:>u..._.....
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utborltlee. They d�erted from t be ed t K"ent y million s of bond1, which
11 Klux clan on Monday. Thirty• have passed Into the poeaea lon of Mr.
�even of them have confessed at tbla Ke mpto n,State ftoaoelal agent,and �at
rltlog. It fa estimated that three several members of the State govern1undred have fled, ao<l one hundred ment are to tbla city, other prominent
nd two are confined l o jail. Tbo ex- Routh Carolinlane are here wateblo1 the
aminat.lone before the commluton will prooeedlo,re. Gov. Scott is 8&i d to haYe
s 100n oommenced.
admitted tbls priof Ing of the bona,
One hundred troopa have been orJe r• ba t does not 8tate tbe object ot their
d to Fod Leavenworth as an assign- ls�ue. It Is also alleged that man� of
ent to the cavalry there.
the State offlcla1a are lmpllcated in the
Agent Glbeon report.a that there are misappropriation of the money of the
ver 800 while trespassers from Kan• Slate,aod that it le believed tbla fraudu•
eu on the new Q"aage reee"atlon . The len, tnue of �,000,000 had been nego
urveyors receutly aent to the .Osage tiated, and the money mlaapplled.
oo!ltry to fix the line at 96 degrees;
Lou1sv1u.B, 6-At bait put nlae
ade the Hoe four mllea west of the o'clock, Ju, nl1ht, the glnug way of •
revloua official surveys, by which t.he column lo the lower room in the Afl'i•
boloeat lande In the val ley in tke Cane can Babtlac church, corner of FlRh
iver will be taken from t he 03age■, and York dffete, created a p&nio among
bus puahlng t.be Indians upo n tbe the coBgngation in the upper room,
ouotainoue region. The ad mlntstra- and the w hole body r01bed, Jammed
ton directed, for th& p reeent, lbat the and o rU811 ed down two narrow atalr•
ndia oe �ball not be dlatorhed and that way1. On each aide of the door men
they 11har.ll be protected. The names ol were trampling over women and ohll•
Coloot-1 Tappan, Colonel H. A. Clum, dren , Mld a number were more or 1...
nd General F. A. Wal ker are m en• wounded. One had a leg broken. The
Joned in connection with the co mmle- killed are all women and ohUdren.
alonen of Indian aff'alre.
The aeene wu terrible and h•dren4•
The Govern ment 11 l nveetl gatlog the log. Mothers were 1creamln1 O"fet
obargee agalnat Ju dge J. \V. \Vdgbt o f -thetr dead ohlldrea, and buRband1 la
tbia city, formerly of In,Uana, in rela• acony over their wlYts. The ooluma
tlon to the oollectfon of bountiee and or pillar whioh gave way proved to
penalone of Indian 1oldlera of the Creek, baTe been Ht on the Jower .1001" betWND
Cherokee end Seminole nations, wbo jol1t1, with nothlna under tt bat loGb
eer"fed on the frontier during the rebel• flooriag.
•
-- 1
lion. The alleged fraud• it Is 1ald
amount to nearly '400,000, and that
FOBEIQ1'.
�m• of the check• of payment.a and
nt
the
uat1ta
bounUee were cubed by
LotcDON, 1.-A oompromlao has bettD
treasurer at New Yor k , upon tbe In• arrived at between the French and
donement of dea d BO ldiera' names· by) Eogllab government.a wUh regard to
Wright or h&a a,enta.
the commercial treaty. The notice of
NBW YoBE, a.-Io hl1 •peeoh laat abrrgatlon given by France haa been
nigh Tilden uid be bad been •P· wltbdraYn '-nd the truty la to be oqn
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Utah Constitutional Revision Commission
436 State Capitol • Salt Lake City, Utah 84114 • (801)533-5481

Honorable Scott M. Matheson
Governor of the State of Utah
Honorable Members of the 45th Legislature
of the State of Utah

The Utah Constitutional Revision Commission is pleased to submit this report
of its work during the 1982 and 1983 legislative interims. The work of the
commission during this period has included further study of the Judicial and the
Education Articles as well as a review of the Legislative Article.
The commission has devoted a great deal of time and attention in preparing
the recommendations included in this report. In addition to its own detailed study,
the commission has received input from a broad cross section o f interested parties,
including public officials, interested organizations and citizen groups, as well as the
public at large. Their participation was a valuable contribution in preparing the
commission recommendations.
This report will discuss in depth the commission's proposals for major revisions
of the Judicial A rticle (A rticle VIII) and the Education A rticle (A rticle X). The
commission has also proposed an important amendment to the Legislative Article
(A rticle VI). The report also includes an overview of previous commission
recommendations and a summary of the 1982 election, reviewing the four
constitutional amendments that were on the ballot.
The Utah Constitutional Revision Commission has been charged to conduct a
comprehensive examination of the Utah Constitution and to recommend those
changes necessary to provide Utah with the tools to address present and future
needs. We appreciate the opportunity we have had to serve in this capacity, and
hope that our efforts will receive serious consideration and ultimately prove to be of
benefit to the people of Utah.
UTAH C O N STITU TIO N AL REVISION
COMMISSION

Vice Chairman

Karl N. Snow, Jr., Chairman, Provo • William G. Fowler, Vice Chairman, Salt Lake City • Norman H. Bangerter, W e s t Valley
City • James E. Faust, Salt Lake City • Jefferson B. Fordham, Salt Lake City • Martin B. Hickman, Provo • Raymond L.
Hixson, Salt Lake City • Richard C. Howe, Murray • Dixie Leavitt, Cedar City • Clifford S. LeFevre, Clearfield • Eddie P.
Mayne, W e s t Valley City • Jon M. Memmott, Layton • Wilford R. Black, Jr., Salt Lake City • G. LaMont Richards, Salt Lake
City • Phyllis C. Southwick, Bountiful • Glade M. Sowards, Vernal • Roger O. Tew, Executive D irector
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INTRODUCTION

THE UTAH CO NSTITU TIO NAL REVISION COMMISSION
A N N U A L REPORT, 1982 A N D 1983

This report contains a review of the studies and recommendations of the
Constitutional Revision Commission for the years 1982 and 1983. The report
contains the following information:
•Legislative action taken on commission recommendations made to the
Budget Session of the 44th Legislature - January, 1982 (See Report of the
Constitutional Revision Commission - January 1982.)
•The commission's involvement with, and the results of, the 1982 General
Election;
•A review of the commission's recommendations to the General Session of
the 4.5th Legislature; and
•The commission's recommendations to the Budget Session of the 45th
Legislature, or if necessary, a special session of the 45th Legislature. The
commission has prepared proposals for significant change to three articles of
the Utah Constitution: (a) the Judicial Article, (b) the Education Article, and
(c)
the Legislative Article.
For each recommendation discussed, an
introduction and overview will be offered, followed by a detailed
section-by-section analysis which will include old and new language,
explanations, and a rationale.
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CHAPTER I

BACKGROUND
THE CONSTITUTIONAL REVISION COMMISSION

The Constitutional Revision Commission was originally organized in 1969 to
study and recommend needed revisions of the Utah Constitution. Concerns had been
expressed for many years that the Utah Constitution needed serious overhaul.
However, a proposal to call a constitutional convention to completely rewrite the
constitution had been rejected by the voters in 1966.
A t the same time the commission was organized, the Utah Legislature
proposed the Gateway Amendment. This amendment allowed for the revision of
entire constitutional articles which could then be presented to the public as a single
ballot issue. The Gateway Amendment was approved by the electorate at the 1970
General Election.
Commission Activities - Prior to 1977
The Constitutional Revision Commission existed on an ad hoc basis until 1977.
During this period, the commission proposed the following amendments:
—Legislative A rticle (partial revision)
presented to the 39th Legislature, January 1971 (approved)
approved by voters, November 1972
—Executive Article
presented to the 40th Legislature, January 1973 (approved)
rejected by voters, November 1974
—Elections and Right of Suffrage Article
presented to 41st Legislature, January 1976 (approved)
approved by voters, November 1976
—Congressional and Legislative Appointment Article
presented to 41st Legislature, January 1976 (not approved)
Establishment of the Commission as a Permanent Body
The Utah Constitutional Revision Commission was established as a permanent
commission by the 42nd Legislature in 1977. The commission is empowered to,
"make a comprehensive examination of the Constitution of the State of Utah, and of
the amendments thereto, and thereafter to make recommendations to the
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governor and the legislature as to specific proposed constitutional amendments
designed to carry out the commission's recommendations for changes therein." (See
Appendix A for a copy of the statute.)
In reviewing and revising the Utah Constitution, the commission has sought to
develop a document that protects essential rights and basic institutions while at the
same time allowing for flexibility to address future needs. The commission has,
therefore, recommended deleting references to policies or practices that could be
better established by statute. In addition, the commission has tried to eliminate
certain ambiguities between long-standing practice and actual constitutional
language. In many cases, constitutional requirements and prohibitions have been
ignored for years. The commission has recommended removing these long-neglected
provisions as well as other outdated sections from the constitution.
The commission consists of 16 members. The president of the senate appoints
three state senators, the speaker of the house appoints three state representatives,
and the governor appoints three members. Six members are then chosen by these
nine appointees. The director of the O ffice of Legislative Research and General
Counsel serves as an ex officio member. (Exhibit 1 contains a complete list of the
Constitutional Revision Commission's members and staff.)

Commission Activities - Since 1977
Since 1977, the commission has been active in reviewing and revising the
constitution. It has recommended revisions of the following:
--Revenue and Taxation Article
presented to the 43rd Legislature, January 1980 (approved)
rejected by voters, November 1980
presented to the 44th Legislature, January 1982 (approved)
approved by voters, November 1982
—Labor Article
presented to the 43rd Legislature, January 1979 (approved)
approved by voters, November 1980
—Executive Article
presented to the 43rd Legislature, January 1979 (approved)
approved by voters, November 1980
—Judicial Article
presented to the 44th Legislature, January 1982 (not approved)
In addition to these formal study proposals, the commission has assisted in
developing other constitutional amendments which have been submitted to the
legislature independently. The commission has been instrumental in obtaining
legislative and public approval for these changes. Specifically, these proposals
include:
—Legislative Compensation Commission
presented to the 44th Legislature, January 1982 (approved)
approved by voters, November 1982
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—Corporate O fficers Amendment
presented to the 44th Legislature, January 1982 (approved)
approved by voters, November 1982
As a bipartisan body, composed of both legislators and and citizen members,
the Constitutional Revision Commission has demonstrated a unique capacity to
develop meaningful proposals for improving the Utah Constitution.
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EXHIBIT I
MEMBERS OF THE UTAH C O N ST ITU TIO N A L REVISION COMMISSION

Karl N. Snow, Jr., Chairman
(term expired 1983
reappointed until 1989)

Senate Appointee
State Senator
Provo

William G. Fowler, Vice Chairman
(term expired 1983,
reappointed until 1989)

Governor Appointee
Citizen Member
Salt Lake City

James E. Faust
(term expired 1981,
reappointed until 1987)

CRC Appointee
Citizen Member
Salt Lake City

Norman H. Bangerter
(appointed 1981,
term expires 1987)

House Appointee
State Representative, Speaker of the House
West Valley City

Martin B. Hickman
(term expired 1979
reappointed until 1985)

CRC Appointee
Citizen Member
Provo

Raymond L. Hixson
(term expired 1983,
reappointed until 1989)

CRC Appointee
Citizen Member
Salt Lake City

Richard C. Howe
(term expires 1985)

CRC Appointee
Citizen Member
Murray

Dixie Leavitt
(term expired 1981,
reappointed until 1987)

CRC Appointee
Citizen Member
Cedar City

C lifford S. LeFevre
(term expires 1985)

House Appointee
State Representative
Clearfield

Eddie P. Mayne
(term expired 1979,
reappointed until 1985)

CRC Appointee
Citizen Member
West Valley City

Jon M. Memmott
(ex o fficio )

Director, O ffice of Legislative Research
and General Counsel
Layton

Jefferson B. Fordham
(appointed 1981,
term expires 1987)

Governor Appointee
Citizen Member
Salt Lake City
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Darrell G. Renstrom
(term expired 1983)

Senate Appointee
State Senator
Ogden

Wilford R. Black
(appointed 1983,
term expires 1989)

Senate Appointee
State Senator
Sait Lake City

G. LaMont Richards
(term expired 1979,
reappointed until 1985)

House Appointee
State Representative
Salt Lake City

Phyllis C. Southwick
(term expired 1983,
reappointed until 1989)

Governor Appointee
Citizen Member
Bountiful

Glade M. Sowards
(term expired 1981,
reappointed until 1987)

Senate Appointee
State Senator
Vernal

The following were constituted commission subcommittees during the period
covered by this report.
Education A rticle Subcommittee

Judicial Article Subcommittee

Mr. Clifford S. LeFevre, Chairman
Rep. G. LaMont Richards
Sen. Karl N. Snow, Jr.
Mr. Dixie Leavitt
Speaker Norman H. Bangerter
Mr. Eddie P. Mayne
Mr. Raymond L. Hixson
Sen. Wilford R. Black
Mr. Jon M. Memmott

Dr. Martin B. Hickman, Chairman
Mr. William G. Fowler
Elder James E. Faust
Dr. Jefferson Fordham
Justice Richard C. Howe
Mr. Darrell G. Renstrom
Dr. Phyllis C. Southwick
Sen. Glade M. Sowards
Mr. Jon M. Memmott

Staff
Roger O. Tew

Executive Director, 1981 - Present

Robin Riggs

Research Assistant, 1980 - 1982

Ivan Legler

Research Assistant, 1981

Kevin Howard

Research Assistant, 1982 - 1983

Brian McKell

Research Assistant, 1983

Shelly Cordon

Research Assistant, 1983 - Present

Jan Poulson

Secretary, 1981 - Present
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R E PO R T OF THE 1982 BUDGET SESSION

The Constitutional Revision Commission presented two major proposals to the
budget Session of the 44th Legislature: a revision of the Revenue and Taxation
Article, and a revision of the Judicial Article. (See Report of the Constitutional
Revision Commission - January 1982.) In addition, the legislature considered three
other constitutional amendments, two of which the commission was instrumental in
developing.
Revenue and Taxation A rticle Revision
The Revenue and Taxation A rticle Revision (introduced as SJR 3) proposed a
series of changes to the present constitution dealing with tax policy. C ollectively,
the proposal provided the legislature with the authority to implement various tax
exemptions and policies.
The legislature approved the Revenue and Taxation Article Revision as
presented by the commission with the following amendments (see Appendix B for a
copy of the resolution as amended by the legislature):
1.

The proposed tax exemption for tangible personal property was deleted.

2.

The residential property tax exemption ceiling was lowered. The
commission had proposed that the residential property tax exemption be
limited at 50 percent of the property's assessed valuation. The legislature
lowered the ceiling to 45 percent.

3.

The vertical revenue sharing proposed by the commission was deleted.
This provision would have authorized revenue sharing between the state
and its political subdivisions.

The most controversial provision of the amendment was the residential
property tax exemption. During the 1982 Budget Session, the legislature passed
legislation to impiement the exemption at a level of 25 percent (HB 142 - 1982).
Enactment of the measure was tied to the passage of the Tax A rticle by the
electorate.
Judicial A rticle Revision
The commission introduced a comprehensive revision of the Judicial A rticle to
the 1982 Budget Session of the legislature. The proposal (HJR 10) was considered
and approved by the house of representatives. The senate, however, deferred action
on the proposal. Chapter II discusses the issues raised by the legislature, and
subsequent efforts to develop an acceptable Judicial A rticle revision.
Other Constitutional Amendments
Legislative Compensation Commission
The Budget Session of the 44th Legislature also considered and approved a
measure calling for the establishment of a legislative salary commission. This
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proposal, while not formally Introduced as a commission recommendation, was
actually the product of previous commission study efforts. The amendment,
introduced as SJR 5, provided for the creation of an independent legislative salary
commission to recommend salary levels for legislators. The governor would appoint
the members of the salary commission. The legislature would be required to
approve, reject or lower the recommendations. (See Appendix B for a copy of the
resolution.)
SJR 5 provided needed flexibility in establishing legislative compensation. It
removed the specific dollar figures from the constitution and allowed the legislature
to create by legislative rule a mechanism for reimbursing expenses. The measure
was endorsed by the commission.
Legislative Residency Amendment
A final constitutional amendment considered and approved by the 1982 Budget
Session was HJR 1. This proposal required legislators to live in their districts
throughout their term of office. If a legislator moves from the district, the o ffic e
would be vacated and filled according to existing statutory procedures. The
measure originated independently of the commission, but did receive an
endorsement from the commission prior to the 1982 General Election. (See
Appendix B for a copy of the resolution.)
Corporate O fficers Amendment
This measure (introduced as HJR 27) proposed to remove a seldom-enforced
prohibition on corporate officers holding public o ffic e in municipalities which grant
a business license to the corporation. The commission did not formally introduce
the proposal to the legislature, but the issue was originally raised by commission
studies. A fter approval by the legislature, the measure received commission
endorsement. (See Appendix B for a copy of the resolution.)
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R E PO R T OF THE 1982 G E N E R A L E LE C TIO N

The 1982 General Election ballot included four constitutional amendments.
1.

Proposition 1—Revenue and Taxation A rticle Revision

2.

Proposition 2—-Legislative Compensation Commission Amendment

3.

Proposition 3—Legislative Residency Amendment

4.

Proposition 4—Corporate O fficers Amendment

The previous section detailing the actions of the 1982 Budget Session briefly
outlined the four proposals and the Constitutional Revision Commission's
involvement with each proposed amendment.
This section describes the
commission's efforts to achieve voter approval in the 1982 General Election. These
efforts were ultimately successful, with all four proposed amendments being
approved by the electorate.
The Constitutional Revision Commission took an active role in providing
educational information about the proposed amendments.
In addition, the
commission provided information to the lieutenant governor for the official voter
information pamphlet which was distributed to all voters of the state.
The commission carefully avoided expending any public funds for advertising
or any direct promotional efforts for the amendments. Its efforts were confined to
providing general educational information on the Utah Constitution and issues
surrounding the 1982 ballot proposals. The commission was instrumental in
developing a wide-ranging informational program which included a speaker's bureau
and informational mailings to public officials and civic groups. Commission
members also appeared on various media programs to discuss the amendments.
An independent promotional organization was created by interested citizens to
solicit funds and to directly promote the passage of the amendments—particularly
Proposition 1. This organization, known as Citizens for Constitutional Improvement,
actively raised money and campaigned for the amendments.
In the final analysis, however, it was the direct involvement by the governor,
the legislature, both major political parties, the education community, and other key
public leaders, which convinced the electorate of the need to approve the proposed
amendments. Their efforts focused primarily on the passage of Proposition 1. All
of the amendments, however, received broad support and endorsement. (Exhibit 2
summarizes the actual election results.)
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EXHIBIT 2
1982 CO NSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENTS
GENERAL ELECTION SUMMARY

Final Vote Summary
Proposition i - Tax Article Revision
For
341,263
64.7%
Against
185,924
35.3%
Proposition 2 - Citizen Salary Commission
For
352,195
67.1%
Against
172,380
32.9%
Proposition 3 - Residency Requirement
For
403,694
82.7%
Against
84,229
17.3%
Proposition 4 - Corporate O fficers
For
293,289
62.5%
Against
176,270
37.5%
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R E PO R T OF THE 1983 G E N E R A L SESSION

The Constitutional Revision Commission did not recommend any proposals to
the 1983 General Session of the 45th Legislature. Commission studies had not been
completed for consideration for the legislature at its general session. The
commission, therefore, voted to introduce any proposed amendments to either the
1984 Budget Session or to a subsequent special session. It should be noted that the
commission unanimously endorsed the concept of a special session to review
constitutional amendments.
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CHAPTER II

JUDICIAL ARTICLE
BACKGROUND
The
following
information
summarizes
the
Constitutional
Revision
Commission's Judicial A rticle study. The material includes a brief review of the
commission's action from 1980 to 1982, as well as a more extensive review of the
commission's Judicial A rticle study since the 1982 Budget Session.
Judicial A rticle Study 1980 to 1982
(See Report of the Constitutional Revision Commission - January 1982)
The Constitutional Revision Commission actually first examined the Judicial
A rticle (A rticle VIII) in 1975. At the direction of the Utah Legislature (SJR 3 1973), the commission reviewed the positions of a special task force on court
organization and the Utah State Bar which had recommended changes in the Judicial
Article. (See Utah Courts Tomorrow - Report and Recommendations of the Unified
Court Advisory Committee, September 1972, and the recommendation of the Utah
State Bar, April 1972). The commission, after a preliminary examination of the
proposals, declined to recommend any changes in A rticle VIII to the legislature.
The Constitutional Revision Commission began its most recent review of the
Judicial A rticle in 1980 by supporting a simple amendment to eliminate automatic
appeals to the supreme court (HJR 20 - 1980). The measure was ultimately rejected
by the legislature. However, even though the commission supported the proposal,
there was concern that the entire Judicial A rticle merited extensive review. As
such, a total review of the article was included on the commission's 1981 study
agenda.
During the i 981 study year, a Judicial A rticle Subcommittee was formed to
more clearly focus the commission's resources on the Judicial A rticle study. The
commission staff did extensive background work on the problems associated with the
present Judicial Article. Several hearings were conducted with representatives of
the judiciary to discover areas of concern. The commission's work indicated that, in
addition to the appeals problems, other substantive issues warranted review.
Specifically, changes in the administration of the judiciary and clarification of the
judicial selection process were needed.
The Constitutional Revision Commission defined three major objectives that
the revised Judicial A rticle should address. They were:
1.

to articulate the role of the judiciary as a co-equal branch o f government
within the historical framework of the system of checks and balances;
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2.

to provide the means to develop a more efficien t and e ffe c tiv e judicial
system; and

3.

to attract and maintain quality judges. The proposal, introduced to the
1982 Budget Session of the legislature as HJR 10, was developed to
accomplish these objectives.

The 1982 Budget Session
HJR 10 was reviewed closely by the legislature.
A fter significant
amendments, the proposal was adopted by the house of representatives. These
amendments concerned incorporating a specific reference to justice of the peace
courts and restoring the general authority of the legislature to establish the judicial
selection process. However, the measure was not acted upon by the senate.
It was in fact the controversy over the selection of judges which ultimately
precluded action by the senate. Just prior to the beginning of the legislative
session, the Utah Supreme Court ruled on a controversial case challenging the
authority of the senate to review judicial appointments. Matheson v. Ferry, 641
P.2d 674 (1982). In this case, the Court struck down the statutory provision
requiring senate confirmation of judicial appointments. The political atmosphere
surrounding the case made adoption of the Judicial A rticle revision impossible. As a
result, no action was taken and the commission was asked to further study the
revision.
The 1982-1983 Judicial A rticle Study
Following the actions of the 1982 Budget Session, the Constitutional Revision
Commission again undertook a review of the Judicial A rticle. The Judicial A rticle
subcommittee was reconstituted and began to work on the article.
Further study was slowed, however, by a second court case. Again, the
governor challenged a statute providing for senate confirmation of judicial
appointments. The action was resolved by the Utah Supreme Court shortly before
the beginning of the 1983 General Session. Matheson v. Ferry, 657 P.2d 240 (1982).
As a result, the commission did not introduce a proposal to the 1983 General Session.
Following this second litigation on judicial selection, the Judicial A rticle
subcommittee began its work in earnest. It was decided by the subcommittee to
support most of the previous positions taken in developing HJR 10. However, the
subcommittee did reexamine those issues raised by the legislature in 1982.
On the justices of the peace issue, the subcommittee again supported deleting
specific reference to them from the constitution. As before, this action was taken
to provide legislative flexibility and to avoid unnecessary specificity. The
commission, however, did not intend that this recommendation reflect on the value
of the justice of the peace system. Rather, the commission position simply states
that no court of limited jurisdiction should be mentioned in the constitution.
In examining the selection process for judges, primary concern centered on
balancing the interests of the legislature, the governor, the courts, and the public.
The subcommittee's study indicated that aspects of the current selection process,
specifically the election procedures, contained significant potential for abuse. In
some instances, incumbent judges stand for a retention election only based on their
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record as a judge. If opposed, however, an incumbent judge must participate in a
contested election. In the view of the subcommittee, this "hybrid" approach
provided neither meaningful review of judges' records nor protection against undue
politicizing of judicial elections. As a result, the subcommittee again recommended
retention elections only for incumbent judges.
The commission had previously not included senate confirmation as part of the
judicial selection process. It fe lt that the original commission proposal provided
adequate legislative involvement at the nominating level.
However, the
subcommittee now recommended that a senate rejection provision be included,
coupled with a strict prohibition on legislative involvement at the nominating level.
This approach satisfied concerns over any one governmental branch exercising undue
control over judicial appointments.
The full Constitutional Revision Commission considered and adopted the
subcommittee recommendations with minor amendments. The full commission
restored a provision regarding public prosecutors. Current language provides for
elected county attorneys. The subcommittee supported deletion of the provision,
arguing for legislative flexibility.
The full commission adopted a provision
establishing a system of public prosecutors to be selected as provided by statute.
The Recommendations to the 1984 Budget Session
As with other commission recommendations, changes made in the Judicial
A rticle by the commission are comprehensive and do not follow closely the order of
the present article. Although the commission's proposal is different in organization
from that found in the present constitution, much of the substance o f the present
article is retained.
The following material presents a comparative outline showing the relationship
between the current constitution and the commission proposal,
and a
section-by-section analysis of the commission's proposal. The discussion will present
the current constitutional language as it relates to issues raised by the new
proposal. A short statement outlining the commission's rationale is also included.
(Appendix C contains a copy of the complete commission proposal as well as a copy
of the present Judicial A rticle.)
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COMPARATIVE OVERVIEW

The following information is a summary comparing the Constitutional Revision
Commission's proposed Judicial A rticle revision and the present Judicial Article.
The information is organized by subject matter and shows how each document
addresses specific issues.

CRC PROPOSED
JUDICIAL ARTICLE REVISION
1. Court Structure (Section 1)
•Specifically mentions supreme
court and district court.

PRESENT JUDICIAL ARTICLE
1.

•Allows other courts by statute
(juvenile, circuit, j.p.'s).
2. Supreme Court Organization (Sec. 2)
•Five justices plus additional.

Court Structure (Section 1)
•Specifically mentions supreme
court, district court, and
j.p.'s.
•Allows other courts by statute
(juvenile, circuit).

2.

Supreme Court Organization (Sec. 2)
•Five justices plus additional.

•Chief justice to be selected as
provided by law.

•Chief justice automatically justice
with least remaining time on term.

•Court may hear cases in panels.

•All cases must be heard by a
majority.

3. Supreme Court Jurisdiction (Sec. 3)
•Original jurisdiction over extra
ordinary writs and "certified" state
law questions.
•General appellate jurisdiction to be
exercised as provided by statute.

Supreme Court Rulemaking Authority
(Sec. 4)
•Empowers supreme court to adopt
court rules.
•Empowers supreme court to govern
practice of law.

3.

Supreme Court Jurisdiction (Sec. 4)
•Original jurisdiction over certain
specified writs.

•Appellate jurisdiction which requires
all cases filed originally in district
court to be heard. Specified how
appeals to be processed from j.p.
courts.
4. Supreme Court Rulemaking Authority
(Sec. 4)
•No stated authority for rulemaking
or governance of the practice of law
•Powers derived from inherent
judicial authority powers.
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•Authorizes use of retired judges and
pro tempore. (See Sec. 2)

•Sec. 2 authorizes use of a district
court judge to sit on supreme court.
No specific mention for use of other
retired judges.

"Supreme court by rule manages
the appellate process.

•Sec. 5 authorized use of judges pro
tempore

5.

District Court and Trial Court Organ
ization and Jurisdiction (Sec. 5)
•Original jurisdiction except
as limited by statute.

5.

District Court Organization and
Jurisdiction (Secs/5, 7, 8, 9)
•Original jurisdiction except as
as limited by law.

•Appellate jurisdiction as provided
by statute.

•Appellate jurisdiction from specific
trial courts.

0

•Guarantees right of appeal.

•Lists specific writs.

0

•Eliminates reference to specific
writs.
6.

Number of Judges/Judicial Districts
(Sec. 6)
•Allows legislature to establish
judicial districts (eliminates
reference to specific districts).

6.

Number of Judges/Judicial Districts
(Secs. 5 , 6, 8, 16)
•Specifies seven districts, the organizatic
of the seven may be changed.

7.

Qualifications for Judges (Sec. 7)
'Supreme court - 30 years/five-year
resident, admitted to practice.

7.

Qualifications for Judges (Secs. 2, 5)
•Supreme court - 30 years/five-year
resident, admitted to practice.

•Other courts of record - 25 years/
Three year resident, admitted to
practice.

•District Court - 25 years/three-year
resident, admitted to practice.

*lf district established, residency
in district.

Judicial Selection (Secs. 8, 9)
•Judicial Nominating Commissions
(no legislative involvement).
•Governor appointment.
‘ Senate review.
•Unopposed retention election after
Three years/then at end of each term.
•Prohibition on partisan involvement.

D

•Resident of judicial district.

D

•No mention of other courts.

n

•Courts not of record - as provided
by law.
8.

3

0
8.

Judicial Selection (Sec. 3)
•Method to be established by statute.
•Prohibition on partisan involvement.
Statutory Method
-Nominating Commissions
-Governor appointment
-Stand for election at first general
election following term-retention if
unopposed. (Juvenile court does not
stand for election - subject to
senate review.)
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9.

Judicial Prohibitions (Sec. 10)
•Private practice o f law.

9.

Judicial Prohibitions
•No similar prohibitions exist in
article.

•Holding elective nonjudicial
offices.
•Offices in political party.
10. Judicial Administration (Sec. 11)
•Establishes a judicial council.
•Representatives from each court.
•Chief justice head of council

11. Discipline and Removal of Judges
(Sec. 12)
•Establishes a judicial conduct
commission.

10. Judicial Administration (Sec. 7)
•No similar provision exists.
-Present judicial council exists by
statute.
•District court has supervisory
authority over "inferior" courts.
11. Discipline and Removal of Judges
(Secs. 11, 27, 28)
•General legislative authority
to develop standards for removal
of judges.

•Standards for discipline.
•Removal-by-address (2/3 vote
of each house).
•Impeachment still retained.
•Forfeiture by absence.
12. Judicial Salaries (Sec. 13)
•Legislature to provide for
compensation.

12. Judicial Salaries (Sec. 20)
•$3,000 until changed by law.

13. Retirement of Judges (Sec. 14)
•Legislature to establish standards
(deletes "uniform" requirement.)

13. Retirement of Judges (Sec. 28)
•Legislature to establish uniform
standards for retirement.

14. Public Prosecutors (Sec. 15)
•Legislature to provide for system of
public prosecutors.

14. Public Prosecutors (Sec. 10)
•Each county to have attorney.
•Elected to four-year term.

•Selected as provided by statute.
•No qualifications.
•Admitted to practice law.
NOTE — The proposed CRC revision deleted the following sections;
Sec.
Sec.
Sec.
Sec.
Sec.
Sec.
Sec.

8 - Justice of the Peace Jurisdiction
11 - Removal by Address
13 - Disqualification of Judges
14 - Supreme Court Clerk
15 - Appointment of Relatives to O ffice
18 - Style of Process
19 - Form of Civil Action
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Sec.
Sec.
Sec.
Sec.
Sec.
Sec.
Sec.
Sec.
Sec.
Sec.
Sec.

14
15
18
19
21
22
23
24
25
26
27

Supreme Court Clerk
Appointment of Relatives to O ffice
Style of Process
Form of Civil Action
Judges to be Conservators of Peace
Reporting Defects in Law
Publication of Decision
Extending Judges Terms
Decisions to be in Writing
Syllabus of Cases
Forfeiture of O ffice Due to Absence
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Section I - Vesting of Judicial Powers
Present Language

Section 1. The Judicial power of the State shall be vested in the Senate
sitting as a court of impeachment, in a supreme court, in district courts,
in justice of the peace, and such other courts inferior to the Supreme
Court as may be established by law.
Sec. 17. The Supreme and District Courts shall be courts of record, and
each shall have a seal.

Proposed Language

Section 1. The judicial power of the state shall be vested in a supreme
court, in a trial court of general jurisdiction known as the district court,
and in such other courts as the legislature by statute may establish. The
supreme court, the district court, and such other courts designated by
statute shall be courts or record. Courts not of record may also be
established by statute.

Explanation

This section vests the judicial power of the state in the Utah Supreme Court,
establishes a trial court of general jurisdiction known as the district court, and
deletes specific reference to justice of the peace courts. Other courts of limited
jurisdiction, such as the juvenile court and the circuit court, are also not mentioned
specifically. Courts other than the supreme court and district court would be
established by the legislature. The proposed article specifically allows for the
creation of courts not of record such as justice of the peace courts. Courts not of
record are those courts which do not develop appealable records. The proposal also
deletes the reference to the senate sitting as a court of impeachment.

Rationale

This provision establishes the supreme court and the general jurisdiction trial
court (district court) as the constitutional foundation of the court system. The
legislature is empowered to establish additional courts as needed.
Most
constitutional scholars feel that specific delineation of courts is unnecessary.
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The provision does contain a reference to the trial court of general jurisdiction,
however, since that court is fundamental to a judicial system. The reference to the
senate sitting as a court of impeachment is removed because impeachment is
actually a legislative function. The Legislative Article (A rticle VI, Sec. 18) contains
a similar provision regarding the role of the senate in impeachment cases. As such,
the removal of this provision from the Judicial A rticle will have no impact on the
impeachment process.

Sect 2 - The Supreme Court
Present Language

Sec. 2. The Supreme Court shall consist of five judges, which number may
be increased or decreased by the legislature, but no alternation or
increase shall have the e ffe c t of removing a judge from o ffice. A
majority of the judges constituting the court shall be necessary to form a
quorum or render a decision. If a justice of the Supreme Court shall be
disqualified from sitting in a cause before said court, the remaining judges
shall call a district judge to sit with them on the hearing of such cause.
Every judge of the Supreme Court shall be at least thirty years of age, an
active member of the bar, in good standing, learned in the law, and a
resident of the state of Utah for the five years next preceding his
selection. The judge having the shortest term to serve, not holding his
o ffic e by selection to fill a vacancy before expiration of a regular term,
shall be the chief justice, and shall preside at all terms of the Supreme
Court, and in case of his absence, the judge, having in like manner, the
next shortest term, shall preside in his stead.

Proposed Language

Sec. 2. The supreme court shall be the highest court and shall consist of
at least fiv e justices. The number of justices may be changed by statute,
but no change shall have the e ffe c t of removing a justice from o ffice. A
chief justice shall be selected from among the justices of the supreme
court as provided by statute. The chief justice may resign as chief justice
without resigning from the supreme court. The supreme court by rule
may sit and render final judgment either en banc or in divisions. The
court shall not declare any law unconstitutional under this constitution or
the Constitution of the United States, except on the concurrence of a
majority of all justices of the supreme court. If a justice of the supreme
court is disqualified or otherwise unable to participate in a cause before
the court, the chief justice, or in the event the chief justice is disqualified
or unable to participate, the remaining justices, shall call an active judge
from an appellate court or the district court to participate in the cause.

Explanation

This section retains the provision setting the number of supreme court justices
at five, but allows the legislature the authority to add additional justices. The
proposed language also allows the court to sit in divisions to render decisions not
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involving constitutional issues. Otherwise, a full majority is still necessary to
render a decision. Also, in case of a justice's disqualification only an active judge
from a lower court may be called in to sit with the supreme court.
The proposed article also provides for the selection of a chief justice in a
manner provided by statute. The current procedure provides for the selection of the
chief justice according to length of service on the bench. The chief justice may also
resign as chief justice without resigning from the supreme court.
Qualifications for supreme court justice have been moved to Sec. 7 of the
proposed revision.

Rationale

By providing the legislature with the authority to expand the supreme court,
the revision gives the legislature an additional option to deal with increasing
caseloads. Likewise, allowing the court to sit in divisions is another tool for
caseload management. The new selection process for the chief justice is
recommended
because the chief
justice
will
have
more
administrative
responsibilities under the new Judicial Article. A change in the process for
selecting the chief justice will permit a justice with appropriate administrative
skills to be selected for the position. The commission fe lt the legislature should be
free to determine the method for selecting the chief justice.
Finally, the commission fe lt that only active judges should be used to fill
temporary vacancies on the supreme court. The present constitution states that a
district court judge may be used. Historically, however, retired supreme court
justices have also been called to fill temporary vacancies. The proposed revision
empowers the supreme court to establish rules for the use of retired judges for
proceedings in lower courts (Sec. 4). However, the commission fe lt that only active
judges should be so employed for the supreme court.
The commission
recommendation follows federal court procedures where retired judges are used for
lower court proceedings, but not for the supreme court.

Sec. 3 - Jurisdiction of the Supreme Court
Present Language

Sec. 4. The Supreme Court shall have original jurisdiction to issue writs
of mandamus, certiorari, prohibition, quo warranto and habeas corpus.
Each of the justices shall have power to issue writs of habeas corpus, to
any part of the State, upon petition by or on behalf of any person held in
actual custody, and may make such writs returnable before himself or the
Supreme Court, or before any district court or judge thereof of in the
State. In other cases the Supreme Court shall have appellate jurisdiction
only, and power to issue writs necessary and proper for the exercise of
that jurisdiction. The Supreme Court shall hold at least three terms every
year and shall sit at the capital of the State.
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Proposed Language

Sec. 3. The supreme court shall have original jurisdiction to issue all
extraordinary writs and to answer questions of state law certified by a
court of the United States. The supreme court shall have appellate
jurisdiction over all other matters to be exercised as provided by statute
and power to issue all writs and orders necessary for the exercise of the
supreme court's jurisdiction or the complete determination of any cause.

Explanation

The proposed article outlines the jurisdiction of the supreme court. The
revision gives the court the original jurisdiction to issue all extraordinary writs and
to answer questions of state law in federal courts. The supreme court is vested with
appellate jurisdiction over all other matters. However, the legislature is empowered
to determine how that jurisdiction will actually be exercised. The court is also
given the necessary authority to issue writs and orders for the full exercise of its
appellate jurisdiction. The provision deletes reference to the terms of the court as
well as the requirement that the court sit at the capital of the state.

Rationale

This section, in outlining the appellate and original jurisdiction of the supreme
court, grants broad authority to the court. The court's original jurisdiction has been
expanded to include dealing with questions of state law when used in federal courts.
The original jurisdiction to issue extraordinary writs has been retained, but is
written in more general language than that found in the present provision. The
court retains general appellate jurisdiction over all matters. However, the method
of exercising that jurisdiction is left to statute. The commission fe lt that the court
should not be compelled to actually hear all matters, but rather, options such as an
intermediate appellate court should be available. Vesting the authority with the
legislature established maximum flexibility to deal with caseload management. The
commission deleted the reference to court terms and location of sittings on the
basis that these items are better handled by court rule or statute.

Sec. 4 - Supreme Court Rulemaking
Present Language

There is no language in the present constitution providing the Supreme
Court with rulemaking authority. Any present rulemaking authority exists
pursuant to statute or by inference regarding the traditional role of the
judiciary.
Sec. 5. . . . Any cause in the district court (nay be tried by a judge pro
tempore, who must be a member of the bar sworn to try the cause, and
agreed upon by the parties, or their attorneys of record. . . .
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Proposed Language

Sec.
The supreme court shall adopt rules of procedure and evidence to
be used in the courts o f the state and shall by rule manage the appellate
process. Except as otherwise provided by this constitution, the supreme
court by rule may authorize retired justices and judges and judges pro
tempore to perform any judicial duties. Judges pro tempore shall be
citizens of the United States, Utah residents, and admitted to practice
iaw in Utah. The supreme court by ruie shall govern the practice of iaw,
including admission to practice law and the conduct and discipline of
persons admitted to practice law.

Explanation

This section gives the supreme court general authority to establish rules of
procedure and evidence for the state's various courts. The court is also charged
with responsibility for managing the appellate process in those courts. The
rulemaking authority also includes a specific responsibility to govern the practice of
law, including the admission to practice and the discipline of attorneys. Lastly, the
section provides for rulemaking to govern the use of retired judges and judges pro
tempore and sets basic qualifications for judges pro tempore.

Rationale

Members of the commission fe lt that the rulemaking authority o f the supreme
court should be specifically included in the constitution. This power is considered
essential to the maintaining an independent judiciary. The revision also provides the
supreme court with clear constitutional authority for the governance o f the practice
of law. The commission fe lt that the practice of law is an inherent function of the
judiciary. Lastly, the commission decided that the supreme court should be charged
with managing the appellate process of the courts since it historically has assumed
that role. The provision regarding judges pro tempore is taken essentially from Sec.
5 of the present Judicial Article. The court is granted broad authority to employ
retired judges, subject to the limitation outlined in Sec. 2.

Sec.

5

- Jurisdiction of the District Court and Other Courts

Present Language

Sec. 5. . . . A ll civil and criminal business arising in any county must be
tried in such county, unless a change of venue be taken, in such areas as
may be provided by law. . . .
Sec. 7. The District Court shall have original jurisdiction in all matters
civil and criminal, not excepted in this Constitution, and not prohibited by
law; appellate jurisdiction from all inferior courts and tribunals, and a
supervisory control of the same. The District Court or any judge thereof,
shall have power to issue writs of habeas corpus, mandamus, injunction,
quo warranto, certiorari, prohibition and other writs necessary to carry
into e ffe c t their orders, judgments and decrees, and to give them a
general control over inferior courts and tribunals within their respective
jurisdictions.
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Sec. 8. . . . The jurisdiction of justices of the peace shall be as now
provided by law, but the legislature may restrict the same.
Sec. 9. From all final judgments of the District Courts, there shall be a
right of appeal to the Supreme Court. The appeal shall be upon the record
made in the court below, and under such regulations as may be provided
by law. In equity case the appeal may be on questions of both law and
fact; in cases at law the appeal shall be on questions of law alone.
Appeals shall also lie from the final orders and decrees of the Court in the
administration of decedent estates, and in cases of guardianship, as shall
be provided by law. Appeals shall also lie from the final judgments of
justices of the peace in civil and criminal cases to the District Courts on
the questions of law and fact, with such limitations and restrictions as
shail be provided by law; and the decision of the District Courts on such
appeals shall be final, except in cases involving the validity or
constitutionality of a statute.

Proposed Language

Sec. 5. The district court shall have original jurisdiction in all matters
except as limited by this constitution or by statute, and power to issue all
extraordinary writs. The district court shall have appellate jurisdiction as
provided by statute. The jurisdiction of all other courts, both original and
appellate, shall be provided by statute. Except for matters filed
originally with the supreme court, there shall be in all cases an appeal of
right from the court of original jurisdiction to a court with appellate
jurisdiction over the cause.

Explanation

The proposed article deletes all reference to the jurisdiction of courts other
than the district court. The district court is vested with general trial jurisdiction
except as may be limited by statute or the constitution. It also gives the court
power to issue all extraordinary writs, and permits appellate jurisdiction of the
court to be established by statute. The jurisdiction of all other courts is established
by statute. Finally, the proposal establishes a right of appeal to an appropriate
appellate court.

Rationale
A trial court of general jurisdiction is considered essential to a judicial
system. As such, the district court is vested with that authority. However, there
are instances where limited authority for specialized matters may better be vested
in specialized trial courts. This section provides for those options. The district
court is also given the authority to issue all extraordinary writs. The jurisdiction of
other courts is to be established by statute. The commission felt that the authority
to establish the jurisdiction of most state courts properly lies with the legislature.
The proposed article also removes the provision mandating an appeal of all
final judgments of the district courts to the supreme court. This proposal would
instead provide for a right of appeal to any appropriate appellate court. The actual
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determination of how this appeal would be discharged would be determined by
statute or court rule. Again, this language was chosen to provide flexibility in
determining how the appellate process should be established. It should be noted that
the guaranteed right of appeal does not apply to matters raised originally with the
supreme court. The court's original jurisdiction is very limited, however, and the
commission fe lt that the court should not be mandated to hear appeals from its own
original decisions.

In addition to removing the supreme court's mandated appeals language, the
proposal also removes language requiring "de novo" appeals from the justice of the
peace courts to the district court.

Sec. 6 - Judicial Districts and Number of Judges
Present Language

Sec. 5. The state shall be divided into seven judicial districts, for each of
which, at least one judge shall be selected as hereinbefore provided. Until
otherwise provided by law, a district court at the county seat of each
county shall be held at least four times a year. . . .
Sec. 6. The Legislature may change the limits of any judicial district, or
increase or decrease the number of districts, or the judges thereof. No
alteration or increase shall have the e ffe c t of removing a judge from
o ffice. In every additional district established, a judge or judges shall be
selected as provided in section 3 of this article.
Sec. 8. The Legislature shall determine the number of justices of the
peace to be elected, and shall fix by law their powers, duties and
compensation. . . .
Sec. 16. This section specifically outlines the present judicial districts for
the district court. The most recent alignment of the seven judicial
districts became e ffe c tiv e July 1, 1982.

Proposed Language

Sec. 6. The number of judges of the district court and of other courts of
record established by the legislature shall be provided by statute. No
change in the number of judges shall have the e ffe c t of removing a judge
from o ffic e during a judge's term of o ffice. Geographic divisions for all
courts of record except the supreme court may be provided by statute.
No change in divisions shall have the e ffe c t of removing a judge from
o ffic e during a judge's term of office. The number of judges of courts not
of record shall be provided by statute.

Explanation

This section removes the specific limitation of seven judicial districts for the
district court from the constitution. Instead, the provision allows the legislature to
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establish appropriate judicial districts. This section also empowers the legislature
to determine the number of judges, but prevents political manipulation of judges by
preventing any change in number from removing a judge from o ffice during the
judge's term. Otherwise, geographic determination of judicial districts and number
of judges is to be established by statute.

Rationale

This section is basically unchanged from the present constitutional language.
The recommended change does, however, remove the specific enumeration of
judicial districts. In keeping with the policy of making constitutional language more
general, the specific duties, powers, and qualifications of judges were removed from
this section and included in broader language in Sections 7, 8, and 9 of the proposed
article.

Sec. 7 - Judicial Qualifications
Present Language

Sec. 2. . . . Every judge of the Supreme Court shall be at least thirty
years of age, an active member of the bar, in good standing, learned in
the law, and a resident of the state of Utah for the five years next
preceding his selection. . .
Sec. 5. . . . Each judge of a district court shall be at least twenty-five
years of age, an active member of the bar in good standing, learned in the
law, a resident of the state of Utah three years next preceding his
selection, and shall reside in the district for which he shall be
selected. . . .

Proposed Language

Sec. 7. Supreme court justices shall be at least 30 years old, United
States citizens, Utah residents for five years preceding selection and
admitted to practice law in Utah. Judges of other courts of record shall
be at least 23 years old, United States citizens, Utah residents for three
years preceding selection, and admitted to practice law in Utah. If
geographic divisions are provided for any court, judges of that court shall
reside in the geographic division for which they are selected.

Explanation

The proposed article indicates that judges of all courts of record must be
citizens of the United States, Utah residents (five years for the supreme court,
three for other courts) and admitted to practice law in Utah. The present article
sets specific age and residency requirements for certain courts, but they are
scattered among several sections in the Judicial Article. In addition, the proposed
language
contains
a
more
general
residency
requirement
than
that
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found in the present article. Specifically, the provision states that if courts are
divided into districts, judges must reside in the district for which they are
selected.

Rationale

The commission agreed with those experts who indicated that specific
requirements beyond those of professional competence, age, United States
citizenship and basic residency should not be included in the constitution. By
placing specific qualifications in the constitution, it is intended that the legislature
be precluded from establishing additional requirements.

Sec. 8 - Judicial Selection
Present Language

Sec. 3. Judges of the supreme court and district courts shall be selected
for such terms and in such manner as shall be provided by law, provided,
however, that selection shall be based solely upon consideration of fitness
for o ffic e without regard to any partisan political considerations and free
from influence of any person whomsoever, and provided further that the
method of electing such judges in e ffe c t when this amendment is adopted
shall be followed until changed by law.

Proposed Language

Sec. 8. When a vacancy occurs in a court of record, the governor shall fill
the vacancy by appointment from a list of at least three nominees
certified to the governor by the judicial nominating commission having
authority over the vacancy. The governor shall fill the vacancy within 30
days after receiving the list of nominees. If the governor fails to fill the
vacancy within the time prescribed, the chief justice of the supreme court
shall within 20 days make the appointment from the list o f nominees. The
legislature by statute shall provide for the nominating commissions1
composition and procedures. No member of the legislature may serve as
a member of, nor may the legislature appoint members to any judicial
nominating commission. The senate shall consider and render a decision
on each judicial appointment within 30 days of the date of appointment.
If necessary, the senate shall convene itself in extraordinary session for
the purpose of considering judicial appointments. The appointment shall
be effective, unless rejected by a majority vote of all members of the
senate. If the senate rejects the appointment, the o ffic e shall be
considered vacant and a new nominating process shall commence.
Selection of judges shall be based solely upon consideration of fitness for
o ffic e without regard to any partisan political considerations.
Sec. 9. Each judicial appointee of a court of record shall be subject to an
unopposed retention election at the first general election held more than
three years after appointment. Following initial voter approval, each
supreme court justice every tenth year, and each judge of other courts of
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record every sixth year, shall be subject to an unopposed retention
election at the corresponding general election.
Judicial retention
elections shall be held on a nonpartisan ballot in a manner provided by
statute.
If geographic divisions are provided for any court of
record,judges of those courts shall stand for retention election only in the
geographic divisions to which they are selected. Judges of courts not of
record shall be selected in a manner, for a term, and with qualifications
provided by statute.

Explanation

The proposed article specifically provides for the method o f selecting judges
for all courts of record. The procedure includes the following components:
1.

Judicial Nominating Commissions - Legislative participation is strictly
prohibited. The nominating commissions would recommend three names
to the governor.

2.

Gubernatorial appointment - The Governor would make an appointment
from the nominating commission recommendations.

3.

Review by the senate - A majority vote would be necessary to reject a
nominee. In addition, the senate could call itself into session to review
judicial appointments.

4.

Uncontested retention elections - The initial retention election would be
held at the first general election three years after appointment.
Subsequent elections would be held at the conclusion of each term of
o ffice.

Under the proposal, the term of o ffice for supreme court justices is ten years
and the terms for judges of other courts of record judges is six years. These terms
are the same as those found in the present constitution. Partisan considerations are
prohibited as a basis of selection. Also included is a reference stating that if
geographic divisions are created for a court, judges will stand for retention election
only in their respective division. This position reaffirms existing practice.
The present constitution provides for the selection process to be set entirely
by statute. However, direct partisan involvement is prohibited. The scope of
legislative authority, however, has been limited through recent court decisions.

Rationale

One of the principal objectives of the Constitutional Revision Commission's
study of the Judicial A rticle was to provide a mechanism to attract and retain
quality individuals to serve in the judiciary. Due to the importance of this issue, the
Constitutional Revision Commission departed from its usual policy of legislative
flexibility and proposed a specific selection process to be included in the
constitution.
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The Constitutional Revision Commission carefully reviewed the experiences
and constitutions of other states, as well as the United States Constitution. The
selection process proposed by the Constitutional Revision Commission is based on
the following conclusions:
•The judicial selection process must balance the interests of the legislature,
the governor, the courts, and the public.
•Absent actionable behavior, selection to the bench contemplates a
permanent position. As such, judicial terms are longer than terms for other
political offices. (Note: The United States Constitution provides for the
lifetim e appointment of all federal judges.)
•Periodic public review is necessary to evaluate the performance of sitting
judges. However, that review should focus on the record of the judge and not
become a contest between personalities or parties.
•The selection process must balance the public's right to review with the
protection for the judiciary to render unpopular but legally correct decisions.
The commission feels that its proposal grants a meaningful, but not excessive,
role to both the legislature and the governor. Likewise, the public's right to
periodically evaluate judges is preserved. Lastly, the necessary protections are
maintained to preserve an independent judiciary.

Sec. 10 - Conflict of Interest
Present Language

There is no language in the present constitution establishing guidelines or
restrictions in the area of conflict of interest. Such restrictions, if any, are
provided by statute.

Proposed Language

Sec. 10. Supreme court justices, district court judges, and judges of all
other courts of record while holding o ffic e may not practice law, hold any
elective non-judicial public o ffic e or hold o ffic e in a political party.

Explanation

The private practice of law, holding elected public o ffice, and the holding
o ffic e in a political party are prohibited for judges by the proposed article.

Rationale

Most members of the judiciary expressed concern over the absence of such a
provision in the present constitution. For this reason, the commission inserted this
provision. It is similar to comparable language found in other state constitutions.
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Sec. 11 - Court Administration
Present Language

There is no present language in the constitution dealing directly with
administration of the judiciary. Sec. 7 does contain language authorizing
the district court to exercise supervisory authority over other "inferior
courts".
Sec. 7. . . . The District Courts or any judge thereof, shall have power to
issue. . . writs necessary to carry into e ffe c t their orders, judgments and
decrees, and to give them a general control over inferior courts and
tribunals within their respective jurisdictions.
Sec. 14. The Supreme Court shall appoint a clerk, and a reporter of its
decisions, who shall hold their offices during the pleasure of the Court.
Until otherwise provided, Court Clerks shall be ex o ffic io clerks of the
District Courts in and for their respective counties, and shall perform
such other duties as may be provided by law.

Proposed Language

Sec. 11. A Judicial Council is established, which shall adopt rules for the
administration of the courts of the state. The Judicial Council shall
consist of the chief justice of the supreme court, as presiding officer, and
such other justices, judges and other persons as provided by statute.
There shail be at least one representative on the Judicial Council from
each court established by the constitution or by statute. The chief justice
of the supreme court shall be the chief administrative o fficer for the
courts and shall implement the rules adopted by the Judicial Council.

Explanation

The proposed article specifically establishes a Judicial Council to be composed
of representatives from each level of the judiciary. The council would act as the
administrative body for the court with the chief justice as presiding officer.

Rationale
This section addresses the issue of whether or not there should be a central
administrative authority for the entire judicial branch of government.
The
commission determined that centralized authority would create a more efficien t and
e ffe c tiv e judicial administration. The proposal, therefore, establishes a single
judicial governing body, the Judicial Council, to represent all courts. The inclusion
of a representative from every court level would insure the participation of all
courts in the administrative process. In addition, placing the chief justice at the
head of the council focuses administrative and presiding authority in the senior
judicial o fficer of the state. The commission fe lt that the legislature should
determine the composition of the council (with limited guidelines) to ensure
maximum flexibility in developing an administrative body for the judiciary.
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Some questions arose over the administrative authority of the judicial council
and the rulemaking authority o f the supreme court. The commission fe lt that the
primary role of the council lies in developing basic administrative policies including
consolidated budgeting procedures, personnel systems, relations with other
governmental entities, and the management of judicial resources. The role of the
supreme court is to establish the actual adjudication procedures used by the courts.
In addition, the supreme court is specifically charged with the management of the
appeals process.

Sec. 12 - Judicial Conduct
Present Language

Sec. 11. Judges may be removed from o ffic e by the concurrent vote of
both houses of the Legislature, each voting separately; but two-thirds of
the members to which each house may be entitled must concur in such
vote. The vote shall be determined by yeas and nays, and the names of
the members voting for or against a judge, together with the cause or
causes of removal, shall be entered on the journal of each house. The
judge against whom the house may be about to proceed shall receive
notice thereof, accompanied with a copy of the cause alleged for his
removal, at least ten days before the day on which either house of the
Legislature shall act thereon.
Sec. 27. Any judicial o ffic e r who shall absent himself from the State of
district for more than ninety consecutive days, shall be deemed to have
forfeited his o ffice: Provided, That in case of extreme necessity, the
Governor may extend the leave of absence to such tim e as the necessity
therefor shall exist.
Sec. 28. The Legislature may provide uniform standards for mandatory
retirement and for removal of judges from o ffice.
Legislation
implementing this section shall be applicable only to conduct occurring
subsequent to the e ffe c tiv e date of such legislation. Any determination
requiring the retirement or removal of a judge from o ffic e shall be
subject to review, as to both law and facts, by the Supreme Court.
Proposed Language

Sec. 12. A Judicial Conduct Commission is established, which shall
investigate complaints against any justice or judge and conduct
confidential hearings concerning the removal or involuntary retirement of
a~justice or judge, th e legislature by statute shall provide for the'
composition and procedures of the Judicial Conduct Commission. On
recommendation of the Judicial Conduct Commission, the supreme court,
after a hearing, may censure, remove, or retire a justice or judge for
action which constitutes willful misconduct in o ffice, willful and
persistent failure to perform judicial duties, disability that seriously
interferes with the performance of judicial duties, or conduct prejudicial
to the administration of justice which brings a judicial o ffic e into
disrepute. The power o f removal conferred by this section is alternative
to the power of impeachment.
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Explanation

Under this section, a Judicial Conduct Commission is established to review
complaints against judges and to conduct confidential hearings. The revision
provides the Judicial Conduct Commission with the authority to make
recommendations to the supreme court concerning discipline or the removal of
judges. The section also outlines the parameters of judicial misconduct and provides
that the composition and procedures of the commission shall be established by the
legislature. Other means of disciplining or removing judges have been deleted,
including the "removal by address" power of the legislature (Sec. 11), forfeiture of
o ffic e by absence (Sec. 27), and other statutory methods (Sec. 28). The provision
further provides that the method of discipline and removal used by the commission
is to be an alternative to the impeachment power which is provided in the
Legislative Article.

Rationale

The commission initially fe lt that specific standards of judicial conduct would
be best le ft to legislative determination. However, as alternative methods of
judicial discipline were reviewed, the commission discovered that most of these
methods were either vague regarding grounds for removal, or lacked a fundamental
regard for due process.This was particularly true regarding the "removal by address"
provision in Sec. i 1.
The commission concluded that the establishment of the Judicial Conduct
Commission was the best system and important enough to warrant constitutional
inclusion. The role of the legislature is still preserved with the impeachment power.

Sec. 13 - Judicial Compensation
Present Language

Sec. 12. The Judges of the Supreme and District Courts shall receive at
stated times compensation for their services, which shall not be
diminished during the terms for which they are selected.
Sec. 20. Until otherwise provided by law, the salaries of supreme and
district judges, shall be three thousand dollars per annum, and mileage,
payable quarterly out of the State treasury.

Proposed Language

Sec. 13. The legislature shall provide for the compensation for all justices
and judges. The salaries of justices and judges shall not be diminished
during their terms of office.

Explanation

The proposed article provides for judicial compensation by statute and
prohibits diminution of judicial salaries during their terms of office.
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Rationale

Specific dollar amounts in the constitution were deleted because they unduly
restrict constitutional flexibility. In addition, the present language concerning
diminution of judicial salaries was retained to prevent political manipulation or
retribution on the part of the legislature and to help insure judicial independence.

Sec. 14 - Retirement and Removal From Office
Present Language

Sec. 28. The Legislature may provide uniform standards for mandatory
retirement and for removal of judges from o ffic e .
Legislation
implementing this section shall be applicable only to conduct occurring
subsequent to the e ffe c tiv e date of such legislation. Any determination
requiring the retirement or removal of a judge from o ffic e shall be
subject to review, as to both law and facts, by the Supreme Court.
This section is additional to, and cumulative with, the methods of removal
of justices and judges provided in Sections 11 and 27 of this article.

Proposed Language

Sec. 14. The legislature may provide standards for
retirement of justices and judges from office.

the mandatory

Explanation

The proposed article permits the legislature to provide standards for the
mandatory retirement of judges. There is little change from the present language as
it relates to judicial retirement. However, the term "uniform" has been deleted.
The commission has substituted the Judicial Conduct Commission (Sec. 12) for the
legislative authority regarding judicial removal standards. Supreme court review of
removal actions is also included in Sec. 12.

Rationale

The commission saw no need to substantially change this section as it relates
to mandatory judicial retirement standards. The commission deleted the term
"uniform" because it fe lt that the legislature should be free to set different
retirement standards for the judges of the various courts.

Sec. 13 - County Attorneys
Present Language

Sec. 10. A county attorney shall be elected by the qualified voters of
each county who shall hold his o ffice for a term of four years. The
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powers and duties of county attorneys, and such other attorneys for the
state as the legislature may provide, shall be prescribed by law. In all
cases where the attorney for any county, or for the state, fails or refuses
to attend and prosecute according to law, the court shall have power to
appoint an attorney pro tempore.

:i

Proposed Language

Sec. 15 . The legislature shall provide for a system of public prosecutors
who shall have primary responsibility for the prosecution of criminal
actions brought in the name of the State of Utah and shall perform such
other duties as may be provided by statute. Public prosecutors shall be
selected in a manner provided by statute and shall be admitted to
practice law in Utah. If a public prosecutor fails or refuses to prosecute,
the supreme court shall have power to appoint a prosecutor pro tempore.

n
D
o

Explanation

The section deletes specific reference to county attorneys and establishes a
system of public prosecutors. The prosecutors would be selected as provided by
statute. A requirement that public prosecutors be qualified to practice law is also
included. The section retains the authority to appoint prosecutors pro tempore, but
clarifies that the supreme court is to be the appointing authority.

D

Rationale

0

The commission fe lt that requiring each county to elect a county attorney was
unduly restrictive and precluded the establishment of other prosecutorial structures
such as district attorneys. The proposal requires the legislature to establish a
system of professionally competent public prosecutors. The prosecutors would be
selected as provided by statute. The commission fe lt that since there are legitim ate
reasons for requiring elected as well as appointed prosecutors, the legislature should
be free to set public policy in this area.

Miscellaneous Provisions

The following sections of A rticle VIII were considered by the commission to be
unnecessary or outdated and were deleted from the proposal. In most cases, similar
provisions could be established by either court rule or statute.
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1.

Disqualification of Judges, Nepotism

u

Sec. 13. Except by consent of all the parties, no judge of the supreme or
inferior courts shall preside in the trial of any cause where either of the
parties shall be connected with him by affinity or consanguinity within the
degree of first cousin, or in which he may have been of counsel, or in the
trial of which he may be presided in any inferior court.

D
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Sec. 15. No person related to any judge of any court by affinity or
consanguinity with the degree of first cousin, shall be appointed by such
court or judge to, or employed by such court or judge in any o ffic e or duty
in any court of which such judge may be a member.

Rationale

The essence of these provisions could be more appropriately retained by
statute or court rule.

2.

Style of Process—"The State of Utah"

Sec. 18. The style of all process shall be, "The State of Utah," and all
prosecutions shall be conducted in the name and by the authority of the
same.

Rationale

This provision is a procedural requirement better stated by court rule.

3.

Forms of Civil Action

Sec. 19. There shall be but one form of civil action, and law and equity
may be administered in the same action.

Rationale

Although there are historical distinctions surrounding this provision,
importance is largely symbolic and could be stated by court rule.

4.

its

Judges to be Conservators of Peace

Sec. 21. Judges o f the Supreme Court, District Courts, and justices of the
peace, shall be conservators of the peace, and may hold preliminary
examinations in cases of felony.

Rationale

The language of this section is outdated and inconsistent with the rest of the
proposal.

5.

Judges to Report Defects in Law

Sec. 22. District Judges may, at any time, report defects and omissions in
the law to the Supreme Court, and the Supreme Court, on or before the
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first day of December of each year, shall report in writing to the
Governor any seeming defect or omission in the law.

Rationale

This provision is outdated and and could be stated by court rule.

6.

Publication of Decision, Supreme Court Decisions to be in Writing

Sec. 23. The legislature may provide for the publication of decisions and
opinions of the Supreme Court, but all decisions shall be free to publishers.

Rationale

This provision is outdated and not
requirements could be established by statute.

7.

needed

in

the

constitution.

The

Effect of Extending Judges' Terms

Sec. 24. The terms of o ffic e of Supreme and District Judges may be
extended by law, but such extension shall not a ffect the terms for which
any judge was elected.

Rationale

This provision was considered unnecessary.

8.

Decisions to be in Writing

Sec. 25. When a judgment or decree is reversed, modified or affirmed by
the Supreme Court, the reasons therefor shall be stated concisely in
writing, signed by the judges concurring, filed in the o ffic e of the clerk of
the Supreme Court, and preserved with a record of the case. Any judge
dissenting therefrom, may give the reasons o f his dissent in writing over
his signature.

Rationale

The commission is generally supportive of the concept of written court
opinions. However, it fe lt that a rigid constitutional mandate was unnecessary.
This same requirement could easily be imposed by statute or court rule. It should be
noted that the present language applies only to the supreme court. As such, no
similar constitutional requirement exists regarding decisions by other courts, even
when functioning in an appellate capacity. Also, no similar provision is contained in
the U.S. Constitution.
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9.

Court to Prepare Syllabus
Sec. 26. It shall be the duty of the court to prepare a syllabus of all the
points adjudicated in each case, which shall be concurred in by a majority
of the judges thereof, and it shall be prefixed to the published reports of
the case.

Rationale

This requirement was considered unnecessary for inclusion in the constitution
and could be stated by statute.

Section 2 - Transition Provision

Section 2. This amendment shall not shorten the term of o ffic e or abolish
the o ffic e of any justice of the supreme court, any judge of the district
court, or judge of any other court who is holding o ffic e of the e ffe c tiv e
date of this amendment. Justices and judges holding o ffic e on the
e ffe c tiv e date of this amendment shall hold their respective offices for
the terms for which elected or appointed and at the completion of their
current terms shall be considered incumbent officeholders. Existing
statutes and rules on the effe c tiv e date o f this amendment, not
inconsistent with it, shall continue in force and e ffe c t until repealed or
changed by statute.

Rationale

This section is included as part of the amendment resolution, but is not part of
the actual Judicial Article. The section is intended to ensure a smooth transition
after the approval of the amendment and to protect sitting judges. Specifically,
judges holding o ffic e on the effe c tiv e date of the amendment are considered
incumbent officeholders and therefore not subject to reappointment. A t the
completion of their term, they would stand for a retention election as provided in
the Judicial Article.
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